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Definition, incidence, aetiology and embryology
Hypospadias is a congenital anomaly involving the anterior urethra that can atTect both
men and women. The dcfonnity is characterised by a dystopia of the extemal ori1ice of the
urethra and can be associated with a curvahu'c of the penile body in male subjects. The

incidence of hypospadias in men is estimated as one in two to three hundred live male
bilths and seems to be increasing although it varies according to the registration system

used, geographical area and racial influences

I.

The precise aetiology of this anomaly remains unclear, although certain risk factors can be
assessed. For instance, hypospadias is known to cluster in families but little else is
definitive about the genetics involved in its aetiology and it still seems to be a
multifactorial anomaly 2-6. Early exposure to progestins in utero during organogenesis also
appears to be of influence in the development of hypospadias with a twofold relative risk

7.

Because of the sporadicness of this exposure and hypospadias it is, however, difficult to
demonstrate a definitive association

J.

Another factor held responsible as a possible cause

of hypospadias is a local vascular insufiiciency of the embryo during

pregnancy~.

The morphogenesis of the male external genital system and therefore the hypospadias
def01l11ity as well, have been the subject of controversy in the past 9-11. Glenister, a lecturer
at the Charing Cross Hospital Medical School in London, contributed a substantial amount
of knowledge on thc development of the male external genital 9.12.13. His general concept of
the cmbryogenesis of the male anterior urethra has had velY little opponents in the
literature. Some details, such as the fonnation of the glandular part of the urethra or the
onset of preputial dcvelopment, are challenged by others

14-18.

Searching for cellbiological

mechanisms like cell proliferation and apoptosis, responsible for normal development of
the male genital system, it is striking to find nothing on this subject in the literahlre.
Treatment

Although the goals of treatment of hypospadias have not changed (straight penis, tennina!
meatus with good function and cosmcsis), for centuries this treatment has posed surgeons
major problems. Dieffcnbaeh has been credited to be the founder of modem hypospadias

10
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repair although his technique failed

19,

Several attempts were made

Ht

the end ofille 19th

century to solve the problems in hypospadias repair. Nevertheless, a quotation by Russell
gives an indication of the standard of care in those days

21): "

It has been suggested that in

view of the hopelessness of providing the subject with an effective sexual organ, it would

be a wise and humane proceeding to perform castration in childhood." Obviously he was
discussing the more severe type of hypospadias, but it clearly shows that progress had not

been tremendous. From the begimling of the 20th century, three French schools of
hypospadias surgery came to blossom, all with difIerent techniques. Duplay introduced
two techniques, based on parallel incisions on the penile skin to provide flaps to form a
tube, which was covered by undermining of penile skin 21.22. Nove-Iosserand 23 used a free
skin graft tunnelled through the glans and Ombredanne utilised a buttonhole incision in the
preputial skin to cover the nco-urethra and ventral shortage of skin after orthoplasty 24.
From the American front, Blair 25 is to be credited to be the forerunner of Byars'
wellknown teclmique of orthoplasty and uretlU'oplasty

26.

Other important surgeons in the

first half of the 20th century were Denis Browne, Ormond Culp and Reed M. Nesbit 27-29.
By the time we reach the late nineteen fifties, already more then 150 techniques used for
urethroplasties were described and progress in success rates was slow. Testimony to this
slow progression arc two citations ii'om that era;
.... In conclusion, hypospadias is a fascinating and challenging surgical problem, the
more so because poor results are so obvious that they cannot be overlooked." This
statement of historical interest was put down on paper by Creevy in 1958 who reviewed
the literature on operative techniques for hypospadias and their results .'HI •
... It is unlikely that there ever will be complete agreement as to how and when

congenital chordee and hypospadias should be corrected." (Culp 28).
As stated, at the end of the nineteen fifties results following hypospadias repair were not
satisfactory, with urethrocutaneous fistula, meatal stenoses, residual curvature and calculi
from hair bearing urethral skin posing a lot of problems. It is therefore probably not
without coincidence that in 1964 three young plastic surgeons in Holland separately
published their thesis on the treatment of hypospadias

.,1-3-,. Heybroek presented a

modification of Ombredalme's technique called the Groningen method of hypospadias
repair for distal hypospadias 31. The fistula rates with this technique were twelve percent
for distal hypospadias and thirty to fifty percent for more proximal cases. Roldaan and
Nicolai in 1989 presented their results with this technique 34. No other reports on this
procedure are available from the literature. From Utrecht, Lamaker published a thesis on
the use ofa Duplay orthoplasty and a Denis Browne urethroplasty as well as a "new"
leclmique

32.

The only thing new about Lamakers' technique was the undermining of the

skin flaps covering the buried skin strip. He presented a fistula rate of seventy percent for
the "old" Denis Browne repairs, whereas his modification showed fistulas in twenty-five
percent of patients. But, fistulas from this 'new' technique were more difficult to treat. No
additional reports in the literature can be found on this technique. Van del' Meulen hom
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Rotterdam introduced a truly new technique or bettcr yet a philosophy on hypospadias
repair 33, He made an analysis of the possible factors responsible for postoperative

complications in hypospadias surgery and suggested solutions to solve these problems.
The rotation of dorsal skin as a well vasculariscd flap by using a backcut, avoiding

superposition of suhlre lines, adequate release of curvature, using drainage instead of
urinary diversion, simple noncompressing dressings and staged repairs when necessary

were all part of this philosophy. His treatment was based on cmblyological insights

9, D.

Numerous papers on his techniques have been written since, including the results of other
surgeons using his techniques, midterm follow up and psychosexual adjustment orhis own
patients J5-~Ii.
Although everything had been tried before (skin grafts, rotation ilaps, advancement,
meatal based flaps, one stage repairs, two stage techniques, etc.), the last forty years of this
cenhlry have been overwhelmed with "new" teclmiques or modifications, cven better
sutures, more deliCate tissue handling, etc.

47.

for clearness we shall focus on those

techniques that have had followers in the literature and leave the one-day fly techniques
for what they are. Although Backus and DeFelice ~g stated that" ... thcre is general
agreement that the chordee correction and the urethroplasty should be carried out as
separate operations ... ", the main characteristic of the tcchniques of the last four decades
was their strive Lor one stage repairs in all fonus of hypospadias. Browsing the literature, it
is difficult to tell who was first with what. Reading a chapter written by Hodgson

~~,

hc

statcs that both Hodgson (first) and Asopa (sccond) started using a rotated iImer face island
tlap from the prepuce. With this, Hodgson is to be creditcd for eithcr a dcfective memory
or lack of knowledge of his own technique, because he did not rotate his flap but instead
used a huttonhole to transfer the preputial skin to the ventral side as many surgeons did in
that era

50)1.

He did not use a baekcut so his flap was still attached and therefore by

definition was not an island flap. In contrast, Asopa

52

did use a baekeut in the preputial

skin to rotate his dorsal inner lining flap. When we turn to a paper by HmTis

53,

he claims

to have developed a preputial island flap in England at the same time Asopa did in India.
One thing can be agreed upon regarding the preputial island techniques: it was Duckett
who popularised their use by presenting an enormous number of patients

54.55.

Apart from preputial island flaps, free grafts where frequently used in the last forty years.
Devine and Horton 5~ started publishing their results and Braeka founded his two stage
technique with free skin grafts on a survey of his teachers' bad results

57)R.

Another issue that regained intcrest was the matter of closing the glans in hypospadias
repair w.~(). At the same time it has again become more fashionable to either restore or save
the prepuce for cosmetic reasons

34.

Concerning postoperative care, circular drcssings

(silastic foam) and suprapubic diversion were reinvented, although the decline in Public
Health budgets forced some surgeons to perfonn day care surgclY without the usc of
urinalY diversion on patients with hypospadias

61.62.

Ifwe try to value the merits orthe advances made in hypospadias surgery by a single
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technique or a single surgeon, we should assess the following: is the presented technique
new or is the modification essential, was a sufficient number of patients treated by this
method, arc the results predictable and reproducible (in other words, are there rcpOits on
the same technique by other surgeons), are data available on the short-term and long-term
outcome of this particular technique?
The techniques of Ombredanne, Denis Browne, Duplay and Mathieu in particular have
been used and evaluated at long-term by a number of surgeons 63-69, Other techniques that
were reviewed at long-termlo11ow up but did not have any followers in the literature are
those by Culp and Harris

70.71.

The techniques advocatcd by Duckett for conection of mild

hypospadias (MAGPI procedure) and the more severe types (transverse preputial island
flaps and onlay island Haps) have been globally uscd and reported although long-term
results still havc to be awaited

72-75.

Aims and structure of the study
In an ideal, but probably Utopian world, operative techniques for congcnital
malformations are based on the pathocmblyology of the disorder involved. This makes
knowledgc on the normal development ora particular organ system of paramount
importance. With this knowlcdge, a classification system according to the defect in
embryogenesis can be built, thereby giving a firm base for diilerentiated treatment. For
hypospadias this all is still illusory.
The aims of this thcsis therefore were the elucidation of the 11ol1nal development ofthe
male anterior urethra and the explanation of the pathoembryology of this region. With this
we hoped to be able to propose a classification of the hypospadias defonnity. Because van
der Meulen based his operative techniques on embryological insights from Glenister 9.33,
this gave us thc oppOitunity to investigate his long-tem1 results and to tly and travel to
Utopia.
In order to study the nonna! developmcnt of the male anterior urethra, a start was made by
categorising the collections of embryonic sections (human and mouse) of the Departmcnts
of Anatomy in Rotterdam and Leiden, based on the stage of development and sex.
Furthermore, important devclopmcntal stages for urogenital embryogenesis were
microscopically evaluated, specifically paying attention to the occurrence of fusion
proecsses and apoptosis (programmed cell death). Because apoptosis can be difficult to
distinguish in older specimens due to the fixation and staining processes used in the past,
histologic sections as well as whole mounts of micc specifically marked for programmcd
cell death with Annexin-V Biotin were studied. The results ofthcse studies were compared
with the knowlcdge on cmblyogenesis of the urethra from the literature and a hypothesis
on the f01111atio11 of the male anterior urcthra was posed (chapter two). Based 011 this
theOlY of development of the urethra, the literature was searchcd for the malformations
closely related to hypospadias. A lack of consensus in the nomenclature and description of
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these anomalies, challenged us to propose a classification for these malf01111ations and
hypospadias, which emphasises their similarities and differences, superposed on the

pathoembtyology of the anterior urethra (chapter three).
Conceming the long-term results of hypospadias repair, it was felt mandatory not only to

assess the somatic outcome of patients treated for hypospadias but to establish their
psychosexual and psychosocial adjustments as well 46. For this reason, a start was made to
review the patients records of all individuals operated for congenital malformations of the

male external genital system at the University Hospital Dijkzigt, the affiliated St.
Franciscus Gasthuis and the Sophia'5 Children's Hospital, together comprising one Plastic
Surgery unit in Rotterdam. From this database, the patients operated [or hypospadias were
selected for further studies. Two surgeons in the unit were responsible for the treatment of
hypospadias in the period studied. They both only used their own techniques, described in
chapter four, in a prospective but not randomised way, using their respective strategies for
urinalY diversion and postoperative dressings. Therefore it was possible to compare the
complications of both repairs with respect to diversion and dressing techniques (chapter
five).
Because the end results of hypospadias repairs can only be assessed after puberty, longtenn follow-up studies are of paramount importance. Particularly in the field of
hypospadias surgely, trends and fashions seem to be more important then a thorough
assessment of problems and possible solutions. Consequently, relatively few reports on the
long-tell11 results are available from the literahlre. From this study, a uroflowmetlY
assessment of patients operated for hypospadias was made to establish long-tenn
functiont:ll results (chapter six). Moreover, patients were reviewed at long-te1111 by using a
questionnaire combined with a physical examination. The results of this study for the
primary refelTed patients are given in chapter seven, whereas the outcome for secondary
refelTed patients (hypospadias cripples) is dealt with in chapter eight. All results from these
studies were compared with data from relevant literature references.
To stress the importance of all the factors responsible for complications in hypospadias
surgely, a chapter with a somewhat higher degree of philosophical content with a general
discussion and conclusions finishcs this thesis (chapter nine).
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chapter 2

Introduction
Understanding the normal embryonic development is of paramount importance for
explaining the pathogenesis of congenital malformations such as hypospadias. Although
morphologically the developmental sequence of the male extemal genital has been studied
extensively, several controversies still exist (Kluth et aL, '88; Glenister, '54; Hunter, '35;
Jones, '10; Rowsell and Morgan ,'X7; Spaulding, '21; Kluth et a1., '89; Van der Putte, 'R6;
Kluth et aI., '95; Van der Putte and Neeteson, '83).
Firstly, the scrotum is said to be formed by fusion of either the gcnital swellings,
labioscrotal swellings or the urethral folds (all seemingly used as synonyms; Glenister,
'54; Sadler, '95; Bellinger, '81; Duckett ,'86). Vell11cij-Keers ct aL ('96), however,
disputed this fusion theOl)' by stating that the scrotum develops by a process called
merging (Glenister '54).
Secondly, thc penile urethra is commonly thought to arisc through fusion in the ventral
midline of the penile shaft (Glenister, '54; Hunter, '35; Jones, '10; Spaulding, '21)
although this is contradicted by reports stating that the urethra is already present before
mphlre of the cloacal membrane (Kluth et aI, '88; Van dcr Putte, '86).
Thirdly, opinions differ about the formation of the glandular part of the urethra and its
orifice. Some authors describe ingrowth of an ectodermal cord ii'om the tip of the genital
tubercle to form the glandular urethra (Sadler, '95), whereas Vermeij-Keers et al ('96)
believe that fusion of both anns orthe genital tubercle followed by the formation and
subsequent disruption of an epithelial plate is responsible for development of this part of
the urethra. Other reports postulate that both processes (ingrowth and fusion together),
give rise to the glandular urethra (Glenister, '54).
In contrast to the capacious description of morphogenesis in textbooks andjoumals (Kluth

et aI, '88; Glenister, '54; Hunter, '35; Jones, '10; Rowsell and Morgan, '87; Spaulding,
'21; Kluth et aI, '89; Van del' Putte, '86; Kluth et ai, '95; Van derPutte and Necteson, '83;

Bellinger, '81; Duckett, '86), control of the basic morphological changes in the developing
male extcmal genital, is largely umevealed in the literature. According to Vermeij-Keers et
a1. ('83, '90, '96), apoptosis (i.e. programmed cell death) plays an important role in the
fusion of swellings and luminisation of tubular stlUctures. Apoptosis is a phenomenon that
has been described as early as the late nineteenth century (Clarkc and Clarke, '96) and is
considcred to be impOliant for normal embl),onic development (Glucksmann, '51). Many
developmental processes have been poshliated to be palily regulated by the time and area
dependent death of cells (Wyllie el aI, '80).
Although commonly misnamed as the simply growing together of two or more struehlfes,
fusion is a distinct basic morphological process that can be categorised in threc phases.
Stalting with the outgrowth of swellings, i.e. mesodennal cores covered by an epithelium
(phase 1), these swellings reach each other and show signs of adhesion of their epithelial
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linings. In this wayan epithelial plate of a double layer of ectoderm/endoderm is formed
(phase 2). After apoptosis within this epithelial plate causing disruption of the two
epithelial layers including their basement membranes, the process of fusion is completed
(phase 3). As a result, the two mesodermal cores of both swellings unite.
During a fusion process, f01111ation of a tubular structure can take place by either primary
or secondary luminisation. When the epithelial linings of two swellings havc adhered
(phase 2 of the fusion proccss), a lumcn may be directly included (Fig. IA). This is called
primary luminisation. Examples of structures formed through this process are the
formation of the neural tube, the primmy
nasal cavity, the eye lens and the ear vesicle
(Venneij-Keers et ai, '83).
When adhesion of the epithelial linings of
two swellings gives rise to a solid epithelial
plate consisting of a double layer of
ectodenniendodelID (phase 2 of the fusion
process), followed by disconnection o1'1his
epithelial platc from thc surface by
apoptosis (phase 3 of fusion process), a

Fig lA Fusion with primary lumini,ation in tlllee pha,e,
"utgrowth "f sweiling' adhe,ion of these swellings and
apopto'i< causing disrilptioll oflhe lOl'lnen epilhdwl plale
("rmw,). A lumen i, directly included;n thi, process

solid epithelial cord results. At a later stage
a lumen is formed within this epithelial

Fig IB h,,;on with secondary lum;n;,ation in three phases·
outg'owU, of sWdlings wilh the fOTm~tlo" of n solid
epithelial piate, apopto'i< cau_,ing disruption oft!.;_, plate
(am)ws). Wahin the ,;ulill ~pithdi"l cord a lumen is formell
,econdarily by apopto'i8

cord through apoptosis, i.e. secondary
luminisation (Fig. IB). This sequence of
events can bc observcd in the

F;g 1C Me'ging i_' the joining of outpoc)ce(ings as a restllt
ofregion"l ""riations in growth rates (small arrows). No
epithelial rl~le is fonned ~",l at tlie site ofjoinjng, a raphe
remains (arrow)

embtyogenesis oC for instance, the
nasolacrimal duct (Venneij-Keers et aI,
'83).

Merging is another basic morphological process involved in embtyogencsis and was
introduced by Patten ('53). Merging eonee111S squeezing out ora groove between two
outgrowing swellings with neither adhesion of the epithelial linings of these swellings nor
ionnation of an epithelial plate. Therefore, by definition, this process must be
distinguished from fusion (fig. lC).
Taking the above mentioned basic morphological processes into account, human
embryogenesis can be partitioned in an early (Crown-Rump Length (CRL) <17 mm) and a
late emblyonic period (CRL > 17 mm) (Venneij-Keers et aI, '96; Nievelstein et aI, '98).
The intention of this study is to elucidate the basic morphological processes and sequential
steps in the development of the male external genital, in particular the male anterior
urethra. Special attention will be paid to the significance of apoptosis in this respect.
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Materials and methods
Human el11bJyos and foetuses

From the collections of the departments of Anatomy and Embtyology at the Universities of
Rotterdam, Leiden and Amsterdam, 80 human serially sectioned embryonic and foetal
specimens of indifferent or male sex were reviewed, with an emphasis on embryonic
developmental stages. Crown-Rump Length of the specimens ranged from 5 mm to 115
mm and the directions of section were either sagittal, oblique, horizontal or transverse. The
staining teclmique of the specimens was HematoxylinJEosin (HE) or Hematoxylin alone.
The thickness of section was either 5 )lIn, 10 ~m or 20

)lIn.

Observations were made on the caudal stlUctures of the embryo: cloacal membrane,
genital tubercle, urogenital and labioscrotal swellings or folds, urogenital sinus and
urorectal septum. Because these structures are thought to be important in morphogenesis,
they were specifically searchcd for the prcsence of epithclial plates and apoptotic cells.
Whenever possible, findings were checked for consistency in specimcns with the same CRL but a different direction of sectioning.
MOllse emblJ10s

Twenty four serially sectioned mouse embryos of indifferent stages and male sex (CPB-S
strain from 10.6 -17.8 days post coitum (p.c.); HE- staining, various directions of
sectioning) and staged according to Goedbloed ('72) were included, bccause apoptosis is
more easily recognised in freshly fixated tissues.
Moreover, 8 FvB mouse embtyos from 10-13 days p.c. were micro injected with
biotynilatedAlUlexin V (AnxV-biotin; APOPTEST-BIOTIN, product 8500; NeXins
Research BV, Hoeven, The Netherlands), which is a specific in vivo apoptosis marker (Van
den Eijnde et aI, '97) . We performed the experiments and processed the embryos for the
detection of apoptotic cells at the whole mount level and in paraffin sections as already
described in detail by Van den Eijnde et a1. ('97). For whole mount use, five cmbtyos
from 11-13 days p.c. were locally injected with AnxV-biotin. The other embryos werc
injected intracardially.

Results
Human emblYos

Early embryonic period (C-RL < 17 mm)
In the 5-7 mm embryos, the cloacal membrane is a distinct stmcturc bordered anterolateral
by the horseshoe shaped genital tubercle (Fig. 2). The paired swellings of this genital
tubercle have established the second phasc of the fusion process, i.e. ectodel11wl contact in
the median plane. The proximal part of the genital tubercle fonns a slitlikc groove with the
cloacal membrane at its bottom. The epithelial plate that is formed by the adhesion of both
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swellings, runs from the tip of the genital tubercle to the cloacal membrane (Fig. 2).
During rapid proliferation of surface and neural ectoderm, the embryo folds in three
directions to [onn a cylinderlike struchlre. As a
consequence, paI1 of the yolk sac and its
divertieulwl1, the allantois, become incorporated in
the embryo. The extra-embryonic mesodennallin ings
of these two structures fuse to fo rm the urorectal
septum. This septum separates two cavities that enter
the cloaca in anteroposterior direction with the
primitive urogenital sinus or the allantois anteriorly
and the anorectal canal posteriorly (previously the
yolk sac). In the 5-7 mm emblYos this situation has

fig. 2
S,'hematic

r~pr~'~nlation

orthe caudal pan

oru 5-7 mm human embryo in
\'cmml " iew. The g,·nilallub..·rde (TG) i. a
horseshoe shapcJ

,,\"~lIing

wilh the

doa~al

already been established. During the folding process,
there is progressive elongation of the genital tubercle
and thinning of the cloacal membrane due to apoptosis

membrane (CM) al ils hullo", (dm\\"ing).

Cm,.'

,~ction

dir~ction

micrographs in obliquc

ofa h'"nall embryo. show the

paireJ ,,,,elling'

as visualised in the 9 nun embryo (Fig. 3).
At about the 16

ofth~ genitallUh~rcle

wilh a sol id epithelial plate (E P) in the

mm stage, the

mcdian. The mnlinuity with the clmlcal

gen ital hlbercle

Illclllbmnc i, .hown in 8. NT is neural
tube. (a(iaplcd from

Vmn<'ij-K~~rs

("')(,»

CI a1.

has a distinct
epithelial plate
in the median
whieh is

continuous with the future urethral plate of the cloaca
and the cloacal membrane. The cloaealmembrane is
lhinner as a result of programmed cell death, but is
still intact. The multilayered epithel ium of the early
stages (Figs. 2 and 3) has changed to a thin
membrane of
one to four cell
layers. The
distance from
the urorectal
septum to the
cloacal
membrane has
decreased in

fig. J
Sagillal section of a 9 mm human
embryo. The genital tubercle has
elongated, the primitive urogenital
sinus and cloaca cnn be seen (US and

CL in 8 ) with the uroreetnl sept1.1111 in
between (URS in 8). Within thc
cloacal mcmbnlllc apoplOsis is
present (arrows in C).

comparison
with the 9 mm
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stage, but the two structures do not meet and no separate urogenital and anal membranes
are observed (Fi g. 4).
Fig. 4
Schematic representation and froiltal sectiolls of a 16 mm
human embryo.
A Sagittal diagram of a 16 mm human embryo with
indications of frontal crosssections seen in 8 -D. The
uroreetal sephnll docs not reach the cloacal memOrdne.
B Frontal section th rough the gcnital tubercle. An epithelial
plate is prescnt betwecn both amlS or the genitlll tubercle.
C Frontal section at the levt:l or the cluaca. The cloacal
membrane is a thin structure connecting both ucogcnital
swellings ( * in micrograph).
D Frontal section through the uroreetal sephlln. The
primitive urogenital sinus is separated fro111 the anal
opening by the uroreetal septum (U RS ).
I!: Detail of C of the cloacal membrane where apoplotie
cells (arrow) are responsible for fltcther thinning and luture

rupture ufthe

memor~ne

The cloacal membrane ruptures at approximately
17-18 mm C-RL, in the presence of
programmed cell death (Fig. 5). Subsequent to
this rupture, two openings become visible:
anteriorly lies the urethral groove representing
the definitive urogenital sinus (i.e. the primi ti ve
urogenital sinus and ventral part of the cloaca)
and posteriorly the anal opening (Fig. 6). The
part of the cloaca posterior to the urorectal
septum becomes component of the amniotic

c::B_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _-'

cavity (* in Fig. 6). The floor of the definitive
urogenital sinus constitutes the urethral plate
which will form the penile urethra. The tip of the urorectal
septum transforms into the fuhlre perineum in front of the
anal opening (Figs. 6-7). Meanwhile, the genital tubercle has
further elongated and the urethral groove is recognised as a
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Fig. 5 Sagill~ l minograph of an
1II mm human embryo, showing
rtJptllre ufthe cloacal membrane
subsequent to apoplofie eell
death ( arrows in B).
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Fig. 6
A Sagittal diagram of an 17-18 mm human
embryo aftcr rurturc ufthe cloacal membmm:.
(*., the [)lirt ufthe cloaca that has becn
incorporatcd in the amniotic cavity).
B·D represent sections in the frontal plane.
S Microgrnph ofa 17-18 mm cmbryo through
the future glans. An epit helial plate is present in
the median.
C Mierogrnphjusl proximal 10 the level of the
junelion between the prcsumptivcgl,ms and
penile shnfl. Note the lumen of the definitive
urogenital sinus which is visible dorsal from the
epithelial plnle.
n Section through the definitive urogenital sinus.
The fluur of this sinus constitutes The urethral
plate from whic h the wa ll of the penile urclhrd
will be fomled (arrow).

slit like indentation between the urogenital
swellings wh ieh grow out in a ventral direction. On the lateral sides of the genital tubercle,
the labioscrota l swellings have emerged (Fig.7).
The 17- 18 mm stage marks the end of the early embryonic period where the external
genita l system of the embryo still has an indifferent sex. From here on, growth and sex
di ITerenliation of this system wi ll take place
during the late embryonic period.
Fig. 7
S~anning electron mierogmph ofa 17 mm human
embryo III the end ufthe early embryonic period. The
genital system is indilierent showing the genital
tubercle (T O), opening of the urogenital sinus (I),
urogcnital swellings (5), labia-scrotal swelling~ ( LSS)
and tip of the uroreelnl septum (4) in ventral
view. (from: I linrichscn V. Ilumancmhryologie.
Springer Verlag 1993, printed with pennission)

MOl/se embl)IOS

Early emb ryo nic period < 13.1 days p.c.
The genital nlbcrcle stal1s to develop anterior 10
the cloacal membrane aftcr 10.6 days p.c .. Subsequently, the paired swelli ngs of the
tubercle grow oul in a ven tra l direction and form an epi th elial plate in the median plane at
11.5 days p.c. , which is continuous with the cloacal membrane, The urorectal septum has
been incorporated but will never meet the cloacal membrane. Apart fro m th e ad random
di stri buted apoptolic celi s, a mass of apoptotie cells is observed in the cloacal membrane,
in the endoderm of the tip oflhe urorectal septum, and in the epitheli al plate and
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mesodennal cores of the genital tubercle (Figs. 8-9). The cloaca l membrane has ruptured
dorsally by cell dcath at 13.1 days p. c. und ern eath the anal canal. Now, two openi ngs
become visible, the urethral groove surrounded by thc urogenital swellings and the anal
opening. Both openings are separated by th e tip of the uforectal septum, which is bilateral
continuous with the labioscrotal swellings.

Fig. 8
A Saginal section of a rnou.~o:: o::rnhl')'o of II days p.c.
R Dctails ofgenitaltubo::rclo:: (1'<1) and umret:tal
SCpMll CURS , B I), showing apopll,)s is (brown marked
lo:o::I ls. following ANNEX tN V BiOlin specific
staining (8 2).
C Ddails of cloacal mcmbrnnc nt jls dorsal part with
overt progT'dmmcd ccll
death (brmVJl stained celis).

Fig. 9
A Whole mou nt photograph of n mouse embryo
of IJ da ys p.C. , in ventral view. Notc the
presence of apoptosis in thc mesodcrmal cores
(arrows) on both sido::s of the epithclial plate and
within this plate in tho:: median phmo:: uf lhe
gcnital nlbcrc!e (open nITow).

Human emblJ10s

Late emb ryon ic pe ri od (C-RL > 17 mm)
Under the influence of the V-chromosome, the
genital tubercle in male embryos shows a
marked anterior growth and diITerentiation
and is now called the phallus with the penile shaft at its base and th e glans at its tip. The
urethral groove lengthens while the urogenital swe llings con tinue to grow alIt in a
ventromedial direction and start to adhere in the median plane. In this way, the urethral
groove is closed off and a double layered epithe lial plate is form ed between the two
urogenita l swellings underneath the ventral part of the cloaca. Thi s endodennal plate is in
continuity with the earl ier formed solid ectodermal pl ate o[the glans. The labioserotal
swellings merge between th e base oftbe phallus and the urorectal septum which, by its
position, is now ca ll ed the perineum. Th is merging process is both established by
poslerior outgrowth of the labioscrotal swellings and the rapid anterior outgrowth of the
phallus, which " pull s" both labioscrotal swellings between the phalli c base and the
perineum. In thi s process of growth and "movement" of the lab ioserotal swe llings, there is
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neither adhes ion of these swellings nor [ormation of an epithelial plate but there is the
development of the scrotal raphe in the median plane.
Adhesion or lhe penile part of the phallus is achieved in proximal as well as distal
directions forming the penile urethnL Phase 2 of the fusion process is followed by
disruption of the epithelial plates in the glans and the shaft from the surface ectodcrm (i.e.
phase 3). The line of fusion is marked by the penile raphe which is in continuity with the
scrotal raphe. Consequence of phase 3 is that the mcsodcnnal cores ofthc swell ings of the
glans and those of the urogenital swellil1gsjoin on the ventral side of the newly formed
urethra . Differentiation of this mesodem1
will give ri se to th e ventral integument<ll
structures of the urethra later during
development (for instance the corpus
spongiosum and tunica albuginea) .
In the 60 mm C-RL embryo, the glandular
urethra has been f0ll11cd as a solid
epithelial cord while part of the penilc
urethra is still in ph<lse 3 of the fusion
process (Fi gs. 1Band 10). Subsequently,
Fig. 10
A Oblique seclion of a human embryu with a eRL 0(60 mm, with a completed fusion of the
glandulH urethra (note the epithelial plug. arrow).
The lilsion-process of the penile urethra (U) is in
phllse 3. The prepuce starts 10 develop as a folding
from the wronal ~UlcU5 (open arrow).
II Detail of the junction between the glans and
penile shaft. Note the con tinuity of the glandular
and penile urethra and the epithelial plug.

an epithel ial plug develops in the
glandul<lr urethra from the tip of the glans into
the urethra of the penile shaft still closing off
the lumen. Apoptosis is observed within the
plug. It is at th is stage in embryogenesis that
the prepuce starts to develop as a fold
consisting of a core of mesodenn covered by
ectoderm (Fig. 10). With in the epithelial plug
a lumen is present and so the external urethral
ostium has been fOiU1ed at the 76 mm C-RL

stage. During luminisation, apoptotie eells are found in the presumptive urethra. After
phase 3 of the fus ion process of the penile urethra
has finished, the prepuce continues to develop (Fig.

Fig. 11
Frontal stttiun through the phallus of an 76 mm human
embryo. The urethra (lJ) has becn fomlcd cntirely, the
prepuce (P) covers half o f the glans. The epithelial plug in
the glandular urethra (arrow) has a smalllul11en (not
shown).

11). When the embryo has reached a length of 115

mm, the prepuce has entirely engulfed the glans
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(Fig. J 2). The surface ectodeml of the ghms and the inner layer of preputial ectoderm are
adhered by a cell mass that is continuous with the remnants of the epithelial plug at the tip
of the glans.

Fig. 12
Cluse up view of the glans in a I 15 mill
human embryo in a sagittal sedion. The
prepuce has completely engulfed the glans.
(1)= prepuce, G= glans, U= urethra)

-Mouse elllhl )'os

Late embryonic period >13.1 days p.c.
The genital tubercle> i.e. the phallus with the penile shaft at its base and the glans at its tip,
grows anteriorly while the urogenital swellings grow in a ventral direction. Th ese
swellings adhere and form an epithelial plate continuous with the epithelial plate of the
genital tubercle.
The urethral groove will be closed off at 17,2 days p.c .. The epithelial plate in the
glandular region starts to disrupt by apoptosis at 14.0 days p.c., fonning a solid epithelial
cord in the glans which opens between 17.2- 17.7 days p.e. by apoptosis and
keratinization of the ectodeml (Figs. IB and 13A). An epithelial plug of the glandular
urethra is not observed. The epithelial plate of the penile shaft disappears gradually by
programmed eell death stalting at 14.1 days p.c. leaving some epithelial pearls in the
median (Fig . 13B).
Between the scrotal swellings no ep ithelial
plate is seen. Both swellings are separated
by an ectodermal median groove, i.e. the
scrotal raphe. The prepuce starts to develop
at 15.4 days p.c., grows out and reaches the
lip of the glans at 17.2 days p.c.
Within the anal opening an epithel ial plug
develops elosing off the lumen at 14.1 days
p.C .. Luminisation of thi s plug by cell death
is observed at 15.2 days p.c ..
Fig. 13
A Section through the glans ofa mouse 14.U days p.c., showing dismptioll of the epithelial plate (EP) due to
apoptosis (open arrow ). In this way thl: third phase oftilsion forms a solid epithelial cord (EC), precluding
secondary luminisation.
H Section through the urogenital swellings of a mouse uf 14.1 days p.c. with primary huninisation of the penile
urethra (U) during dismplion of the epithelial plate (EP). Programmcd ecll death can bc observed (opcn arrow ).
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Discussion

The development of the male external genital has been a controversy for almost a century
(Kluth et aI, '88; Glenister, '54; Hunter, '35; Jones, '10; Rowsell and Morgan, 'R7;
Spaulding, '21; Kluth et aI, '89; Van del' PuUe, '86; Kluth et aI, '95; Van del' Putte and
Neeteson, '83; Bellinger, '81; Duckett, 'R6). When starting with the emblyogenesis of the
scrotum, Glenister ('54) stated that the entire perineal raphe from the anlls to the meatus
arises from fusion of the urogenital folds and that, as a consequence, the scrotum is fanned
by fusion. However, our observations showed that: i) the labioscrotal swellings develop
bilateral from the urogenital folds or swellings during the early embryonic period, and ii)
no epithelial plate is formed between the scrotal swellings and therefore fusion is not
evidenced during the late embtyonic period. Consequently, the scrotum and its scrotal
raphe, continuous with the perineal raphe and penile raphe, is formed by merging of the
scrotal swellings between the phallus and perineum (Vermeij-Keers et aI, '96). The
perineal raphe arises ii'om the tip of the uroreetal septum.
Concerning the formation of the penile urethra, opinions differ. Glenister ('54) stated that
the penile urethra arises by fusion of the primitive urethral groove and the secondary
urethral groove, that develops hom the urethral plate. Van der PuUe ('83) coneluded that
the male penile urethra is formed by a movement in ventral direction of the urogenital
opening relative to the growing perineum and not by fusion of the genital folds. Kluth et
al. ('88, '89) described that the urethra is already fom1ed at an early stage from the ventral
part of the cloaca and that it arises as a double anlage. They found no signs of fusion or
indications of rupture of the urogenital membranes. We suggested that the cloacal
membrane is not divided by the urorectal sephlm to form separate urogenital and anal
membranes, as we reported previously (Vellne~j-Keers et aI, '96, Nievelstein et aI, '98).
Furthennore, the penile uretlU'a arises ii'om the anterior part of the cloaca tlU'ough fusion of
the urogenital swellings, i.e. primary luminisation. During this fusion process an epithelial
plate is formed after adhesion of these urogenital swellings followed by apoptosis and
disappearance of that plate leaving the penile raphe on the ventral surface. Fusion of the
urogenital swellings results in a continuous mesodermal compartment around the penile
urethra. Subsequently, definitive differentiation into the corpus spongiosum and its
hmica albuginea takes place.
The fonnation of the glandular part of the anterior urethra is subject to many theories.
Textbooks described the invagination of ectoderm from the tip of the glans during the 4th
month as the mechanism of development of this most distal part of the urethra (e.g. Sadler,
'95). Glenister ('54) indicated that the proximal pat1 of the glandular urethra is fon11ed by
fusion of the urogenital folds and that the distal glandular urethra arises by incorporation
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ofsurfaee epithelium i.e. ectodel111al ingrowth in the 51 mm C-RL embryo. Kluth et al.
('88) stated that the urethra is formed at an early stage without commenting on the
fonnation of the glandular part. In our observations, an epithelial plate in the genital
tubercle is f0n11ed very early during embryogenesis (C-RL 5-7 mm, human embryos) by
outgrowth and adhesion of both swellings of the genital tubercle in the median, i.e. phases

1 and 2 of the fusion process. We found that programmed cell death is responsible for
disconnection of this plate from the suJface cctodenn later during development thereby
forming a solid epithelial cord. Luminisation of this part orthe anterior urethra takes place
secondarily. In human embryos the formation of an epithelial plug precedes this secondary
luminisation. Complete luminisation ofthc anterior urethra including its orifice and its
connection with the penile urethra has been established at 76 mm C-RL of the human
foetus.
Because the epithelial plate of the glans is in continuity with the epithelial plate of the
urogenital swellings, the fonnation of the entire anterior urethra is a continuous process. In
n01111al embryogenesis the development of the penile and glandular urethra arc thus
related.
Timing and nature of morphogenesis of the prepuce are not a matter of much controversy
in the literature. Although Hunter ('35) and Glenister ('54) slightly disagree about the
onset of development of the prepucc (40 mm and 55 mm, respectively), they both describe
the formation of a double layer of ectodelmally derived epithelium with mesodenn in
between to engulf the entire glans. Their disagreement probably can be explained by the
availability of sectioned specimens. We found that the human prepuce first starts to
develop at approximately 60 mm C-RL. What is more important in our opinion, is the
observation that the fonnation of the prepuce begins when fusion of the glandular urethra
is completed. This finding serves as the basis for a part of the explanation of the external
appearance of the penis and its prepuce in thc congenital malfollnation hypospadias (Van
del' Werff et a1., '98).
In conclusion, we feel that basic morphological processes, i.e. luminisation, fusion,
merging followed by definitive differentiation, used to describe embryogenesis of
structures such as the nose, palate, nasolacrimal duct (Vel111eij-Keers, '90), caudal neural
tube (Nievelstein et a1., '93) and hands (Milaire and Rooze, '83), also apply to the
fOlmation of the male anterior urethra. The occurrence of apoptosis plays a velY impOliant
role in this respect. We feel that the theory presented here not only gives a valid
description of the nonnal development of the male anterior urethra, but can be used to
explain the oeeun'enee of congenital malformations in this area as well.
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Introduction
Hypospadias represents a major congenital anomaly that is encountered in approximately
one in three hundred live male bilths. Testimony to its dilIicult treatment are the multitude
of operative techniques described in the literature all endowed with their, sometimes high,
complication rate

1.

Despite the significance of the problems posed, there seems to be

surprisingly little attention for the embryogenesis and pathomorphology of hypospadias
and the consequence of this pathology for its treatment 2-5,
Equally remarkable is the lack of observations on the pathomorphology of some infrequent
encountered congenital anomalies of the male external genital system that arc closely
related to hypospadias but differ in cel1ain aspects. The malf0l11lations we are referring to
can be listed:

* Hypospadias without hypospadias
* Chordee without hypospadias, synonymous with congenital curvature of the penis
* Clyptospadias or clyptohypospadias
* Congenital urethral fistula
* Congenital short urethra
These terms arc frequently used for the clinical condition where a penile curvature is
associated with a te1l11inai meatus but without giving a precise description of the
pathology.
It is the intention of this Shldy to elaborate both on the pathomorphology and the pathoemblyology of hypospadias and its related congenital anomalies, based on the normal
embryonic development of the male anterior urethra. An attempt will also be made to
create order in the nomenclature of these anomalies.

Pathomorphology

Hypospadias
In the sixteenth century, Ambroise Pare 6 already described two forms of hypospadias,
namely those with a curvature and those with only an abelTant meatus without curvahlre.
Fascinated by its appearance, Ombrcdanne 7 gave a detailed description of hypospadias
including a thorough illustration of the association of oblique raphes and the dorsal
preputial dog-ears he called "eyes" (fig. 1). Van del' Mculen R depicted hypospadias having
the following extemal features: meatal dystopia, oblique raphes (with dog-ears) and dorsal
hooding of the prepuce as a constant finding as well as the optional occurrence of ventral
penile curvature, penoscrotal transposition, scrotal bipartition or penile torsion. No
addition to this summary has been made since and everybody seems to agree on the fact
that a meatal dystopia is mandatory for hypospadias.
The classic grading of hypospadias uses the position of the urethral orifice at birth and
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FIgure 1: EXlcn131 nppearance! of hYJlOspadias showing a dystopic
mentus, oblique raphcs, curvature tma dorsal hooding wilh dog-e~rs

compri ses perineal, penoscrotal. penile, coronal and (sub)
glandular hypospadias. Barcat!l recognised the need to
classify hypospadias after release (or resec tion) of what he
ca ll ed chordee and differentiated between anterior, middle
and posterior hypospadias. In this way he emphasised the
relation between curvature of the penis and the severity of
hypospadias. Van del' Meulen graded hypospadias on the basis of the necessi ty to perform
an orlhop lasty. He divided hypospadias into grade I (no penile curvature), grade II A
(penile curvature due to skin shortage), grade II B (penile curvature due to chordee) and
grade III (penile curvature together with penoscrotal transposition) and as a consequence
suggested a oll e stage repair for grades I and II A and a two stage repair for grade II Band
grade III hypospadias

8.

[n his thesis he also made an attempt to explain the embryogenesis

of oblique raphes and dorsal dog-ears. Adhering to Glenisters' theory, he postulated that a
duplication of the edges of the urethral groove following a differentiation disturbance
gives rise to an overgrowth of the dorsal prepuce and the appea rance of oblique raphes and
dog-ears.
The presence of a ventral curvature of tbe penis is almost constantly referred to as chordee
in the literature. First cha llenged by Smith

10,

the general believe was that chordee is

caused by fibrosis of the rudimentary corpus spongiosum. PeJed

II

later denied the

presence of chordee altogether. A daring but excellent study was perfonned by Avellan

12

who excised the so-called chordee tissue and rev iewed its histology. This study showed
that the corpus spongiosulll from the point of meatal dystopia to the corona is present but
that its histology shows poor differentiati on with fibrosis and that this tissue fans out to the
lateral sides. They confirmed that torsion of the phallus can be part of the hypospadias
deforn1ity and that thi s torsion was associated wi th a distinct course of the oblique raphes
and asymmetrical distribution of th e chordee tissue.
Hypospadias wilhol/l hypospadias
First described by Sievers

D,

this conditi on posed physic ians wi th a problem: a congenital

malfomlation of the penis with an uretlual orifice in the Bonnal terminal position but th e
external characteristics of hypospadias; curvature, oblique raphes, etc. 8ergerhof and
Gelbke

I~

reported the difference between congenital short urethra and hypospadismus sine

hypospadia which they described as an anomaly where the distal part of the corpus
spongiosllm is absent or dysplastic, thereby giving an explanation [or the ventral curvature
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of the penis. They emphasised that this condition is usually recognised towards
adolescence when painful erections prohibit normal copulation.

Chordee without hypospadias or congenital curvature afthe penis
This anomaly was first reported by Young

15

and later by Nesbit

16

who didn't give a

description of the pathomorphology ofthis malfonnation but just called it chordee without
hypospadias, congenital short urethra or congenital curvature of the phallus, illustrating the
lack of insight of these anomalies. Devine and Horton

17

made an effort to categorise this

anomaly by giving a theoretical description of the underlying pathology. They classified
chordee without hypospadias as class I when the corpus spongiosum is deficient from the
beginning of chordee to the glans. In class II, the urethra is sUlTounded by normal corpus
spongiosum but Buck's and dartos fasciae arc abnormal. With class III, only a dysplastic
dartos fascia holds the phallus in curvature. Later they added two types to this
classification, namely a class IV with an inherent bend in the corpora cavemosa and class
V chordee for the congenital short urethra, two malformations which existence they did
not mention in their first classification

IS.

Their grading system is based on a theoretical

deficit of mesodermal derived tissues but they did not show the actual histology of the
various deformities. No additional knowledge has been described to this anomaly since,
although many case reports on its treatment have been published

19-21.

Cryptospadias
Van der Meulen introduced the term clyptospadias to include the anomalies hypospadias
without hypospadias, chordee without hypospadias and congenital urethra fistula

g.

He

pointed out the relationship between the anomalous distribution of skin over the surface
of the penis and the absence or presence of penile curvature. Apart from the obligatOlY
terminal meatus he described the appearance of a cleft prepuce, oblique raphes without
chordee (n=7) and with chordee (n=3) and an intact prepuce, oblique raphes and chordee
in another four patients. Dickie

22

and later Avellan

12

followed his description, although

Dickie thought the presence of chordee to be mandatory and Avellan added penile torsion
as a possible characteristic of this deformity.

Congenital urethral fistula
This is a genuine rare malfonnation with velY few repOits from the literature. Its extemal
feature is the presence of a defect in the urethra that is localised. Van der Meulen ~
discerned two types: one type where a urethral fistula occurs with hypospadias and another
type where the distal urethra is covered by skin, ending in a terminal meatus. He observed
that a congenital fistula can be part of the cryptospadias defonnity as well.
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Congenital short urethra

Mclndoe 2J described this rare condition in two patients: short penis, ventrally curved and
bound down. A Bonnai erection was impossible although the urethra emerged from the
meatal dimple in the normal way. He found the corpus spongiosum and urethra to be
complete but seemingly too short compared with the corpora cavcrnosa on the dorsal
aspect of the penis. Bergerhof 14 continned this description of congenital short urethra and
added one patient to the literature. Huffstadt 24 presented another case report without
describing the extent of the pathology of this malfonnation. Devine and HOlton

17,

in their

many times quoted alticie, found no place for this anomaly and called it chordee without
hypospadias, thereby equalling the words curvature and chordee. Duckett 25 stated that in
two thirds of congenital curvatures, the corpus spongiosul11 is n01111ai, thereby suggesting
that it is abnonnal in one third of cases. He did not mention the congenital short urethra as
an entity, but he too called it chordee without hypospadias. This review therefore shows
several contradictions in the literature on the existence, pathology and nomenclature of the
congenital short urethra.
In summary, there is no controversy with respect to the external appearance of
hypospadias, where a dystopic meatus is felt to be obligatory. No general agreement,
however, seems to exist on the grading of the severity of this deformity. In contrast with
this is the jungle of disorders associated with a normal urethral meatus but, may we call it
"hypospadiac features". No consensus is at present available: neither for appearance,
classification nor even existence.

Normal embryogenesis of the male anterior urethra
The basic processes involved in normal embryogenesis of the male anterior urethra can be
categorised as fusion, merging and definitive tissue differentiation 26.27.
Fusion is a distinct process in three phases (fig. 2 A+B): first there is outgrowth of

swellings (mesodermal cores covered by ectodenn), followed by opposition and adhesion
of the ectodermall1nings of these swellings thereby creating a double layer of ectodenn
(epithelial plate, phase two). Finally, programmed cell death (apoptosis) causes
disconnection of this epithelial plate and completes fusion (third phase). During this
disconnection of the epithelial plate, the mesodermal cores from both sides unite between
the surface ectodelID and the enclosed stlUcture. With fusion, luminisation of tubular
structures can take place in two ways: primary iuminisation when a lumen is direct
included (fig. 2A) and secondary luminisation when a solid epithelial cord is fonned first
which latcr opens to composc a lumen (fig. 2B).
Merging is quite different from fusion and can be described as the joining of swellings that

arise through a difference in regional growth rate. With merging, there is no formation of
an epithclial plate (fig. 2C).
Definitive differentiation is the capacity of cells derived fr0111 the germ layers to form
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specialised tissues. Mesodermal cells for instance are capable of forming the integumental
structures of the penile body, i.e. corpus spongiosum, cavernous bodies, the tunica
albuginea and delmis, whereas ectoderm differentiates into the epidermal structures of the
body such as the epidermis and adnexes.
Based on the above-mentioned basic processes, the embryonic period can be divided in an
early embryonic period (Crown-Rump Length (C-RL) < 17 mm) and a latc embryonic
phase 27 (C-RL > 17 mm). For clearness, only a summary of the detailed embryogenesis of
the male anterior urethra will be given 28,
During the early embryonic period, development of the external genital system is sexually
indifferent. In the three dimensional folding process of the embryo, the genital tubercle
arises as a horseshoe shaped swelling anterior to the cloacal membrane. Following
elongation of the genital tubercle, an epithelial plate will develop between the am1S of the
genital tubercle, which becomes continuous with the floor of the primitive urogenital
sinus, i.e. the future urethral plate. At the end of the early embryonic period, the cloacal
membrane has ruptured through apoptosis. As a consequence, the indifferent external
genital consists of the genital tubercle with an epithelial plate in its ventral median (the
presumptive glans area) and the urethral groove, bordered by the paired urogenital
swellings. On the lateral sides of the urogenital swellings, the labioscrotal walls have

A

o

II

UI

IV

o

II

III

IV

B

c

Figure 2
A Fusiou with primary luminisation (0= start of outgrowth of swellings, [= phase one, II ,- phase two, III phase

three of fusion, IV is start of definitive differentiation of mesodem1)
B Pusiou with secondary luminisatioll «(}-IV sec above)
eMerging oflhe scrotal swellings
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emerged. Thus the genital hlbercle has reached the second phase of fusion (outgrowth plus
adhesion, fig. 2B, II) whereas the urogenital swellings are still in their first phase
(outgrowth and no adherence, fig 2A, I).
The latc embryonic period in male is characterised by outgrowth and diiIerentiation of the
genital tubercle (now caHed the phallus), urogenital and labioscrotal swellings. With
elongation of the phallus, the urogenital swellings fuse with primary luminisatioll of the
penile urethra (fig 2A, II and III). Fusion in the glans of the phallus is completed by the
fonnation ofa solid epithelial cord (fig 2B, III) that forms a lumen later in embryogenesis
(secondary luminisation, fig 2B, IV). Both fusion processes are conducted by apoptosis
and are continuous in the median. The result of the fusion of the urogenital swellings is
that their mesodennal cores unite to encircle the penile urethra (fig. 2A). Subsequent
definitive differentiation ofthis mesoderm gives rise to the integumental layers of the
urethra: corpus spongiosum, Bucks' and dartos fasciae i.e. deep and superficial layers of
the tunica albuginea. The mcsodenn that unites in front of the epithelial plate after fusion
ofthc glans fonns a thin layer that covers the glandular urethra (fig.2B). During outgrowth
and fusion of the phallus, the labioscrotal swellings arise between the perineum and the
phallus. In this way the scrotum is fOlmed through merging, not by fusion because no
epithelial plate is fon11ed between the scrotal swellings (fig.2C).

It is only after fusion phase two of the glans and penile body (approximately 60 mm C-RL)
thai the prepucc starts to develop as a fold consisting of a core of mesodenTI covered by
ectoderm. In the 115 mm foehls, this prepuce can be seen to entirely engulf the glans.

Patho-embryology
Based both on the descriptive pathomorphology from the literature and the normal
developmental processes presented, i.e. fusion, merging and definitive differentiation, it is
now possible to give an cxplanation for the pathoembryology and to propose a
classification ofmalfonnations of the male external genital. This pathoembryology should
be considered a continuum with a normal, well differentiated male genital on one side of
the spectrum and a strongly curved, perineal hypospadias resembling the female state at
the other end.
Disturbances of fusion can arise in any of the three phases of the fusion process, this
means in any phase of the embryogenesis and at any place of the fusion line of the phallus.
These fusion disturbances are caused by a lack of outgrowth, adhesion and/or apoptosis.
When the first phase of fusion is disturbed (i.e. lack of outgrowth of the genital tubercle
and urogenital swellings), a very proximal hypospadias results, with a severe curvature,
small penis, a perineal or penoscrotalmeatus and scrotal bipartition. Following a defective
fusion in phase two, there is no adhesion of the urogenital swellings and genital tubercle.
The result is a lesser degree of hypoplasticity of the phallus than with a phase one fusion
disturbance, a less proximal mcatus and a milder curvature. When fusion of the glans alone
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is involved, a glandular hypospadias arises (fig. 3). Because the glans has not fused

properly, and formation of the prepuce starts at a later stage then phase ffiro affusion, the
prepuce is unable to fann a midline frenulum. This deficiency allows for the
malpositioning and maldistribution of skin which gives the prepuce its hooded appearance
in hypospadias and cryptospadias where there is a dorsal surplus of preputial skin. If the
third phase of fusion is established but halted before the mesodermal cores have properly

united, a terminal meatus is the
result with the definitive
differentiation of mesodermal
stmctures being inadequate
(pellucid urethra for instance). A
curvature due to this
ig.3A

differentiation defect occurs as

Fig.3B

well as mal distribution of
penile skin (dorsal hood with
Figure 3
NOnJlal glandular part of the genital tuberele showing epithelial plate ill
median (fig.3A. human emblYO, 16 mm Crown Rump Length (CRL».
Micrograph of presumptive hypospadias, showing divergence of the
glans because the second phase of fusion is not established (fig.38,rnale
human embryo, 20 mm CRL).

dog-ears and oblique raphes).
If fusion phase three is
completed and the
mesodermal cores have united
around the urcthra,
diminished differentiation can

still render the ventral aspect of the phallus Sh011 in comparison with its dorsal structures.
Finally, a localised defective fusion between phase two and three, can give rise to a fistula
in the urethra.
A merging deficiency, together with a relative growth retardation of the phallus, causes the
labioscrotal swellings to assume a position more cranial then normal. This accounts for
scrotal transposition or bipartition, giving the gcnitalia a morc "fcmininc" appearance.
Whether this merging disturbance is secondary to a fusion defect or growth intenuption of
the phallus or can occur as an entity cannot be assessed with certainty.
Based on this the01Y, we suggest a classification for congenital malformations of the male
external gcnital. In this classification some older tenns have been abandoned such as
hypospadias without hypospadias and chordee without hypospadias. In fact we propose to
depart from the expression chordee as a general tenn but instead reserve this phrase for the
condition where a penile curvature is caused by a disturbancc of differentiation of the
mcsodc1l11ally derived tissucs sUlTounding the urethra, i.e. chordee as a description of
poorly differentiated tissue.
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Classification and nomenclature

Hypospadias
With this anomaly, a dystopic meatus of the urethra is mandatory. When there is no
associated curvature of the penis with an artificial erecti on test, this malformation is the
result of a small and distal fusion defect only. We
therefore s uggest the name C lass J hypospadias (fig. 4).
When there is a ventral curvature of the penis, this can be
caused by a differentiation defect, secondary to the fusion
defect. If the curvature is caused by a ventral skin
shOliage only, we call this Class II A hypospadias (fig.
SA). If, however, the curvature is brought abo ut by

chordee tissue as well, then this anomaly is classified as
Class II B h ypospad ias (fig.SB). All hypospadias can be
seen to have oblique raphes and dorsal hooding with dogears, being the consequence of the fusion defect. Th is
classification is based on the original grading by Van del'
Meulen, with the exception that grade ill has been
incoorporated in class 118 hypospadias
Figure 4
Example of class I hypospadias
(dystopia, 110 curvature, oblique
raphes, dorsal hood)

Figure
5A Class IIA hypuspadias (dystopia,
curvature, oblique raphes, dorsal hood)
5B Class [113 hypospadias (dystopia,
chordee, oblique raphcs, dorsal hood)
Fil:.5A

Fig. 58

c,yptospadias
Disfigurement of this type is identified by the presence ofa normally placed urethral
meatus but with a ventral curvature of the phallus. From an embryogenetical point of view,
ectodennal fusion seems complete because th ere is a terminal meatus. In fact, the
mesodermal cores have not properly differentiated in front of the newly fomled penile
urethra because ofa lack of proliferation of this mesoderm during its disconnection from
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the surface cctodenn. The subsequent dishlrbancc of definitive differentiation of this

mesodenn, causes a malformation in the integument uflhe urethra. The deficiency of
integumental struchll"CS can in theory be in all layers (corpus spongiosull1, tunica albuginea

and skin). The curvature is caused by shortage of skin and integum ent as well as tethering
bands of fibrous tissue penetrating to the lateral side (ma ldifferentiated corpus spongiosum, i.e. chordee). Oblique raphes with dog-ears and dorsal hooding oflhe prepuce usually

accompany this anomaly, which is, in summary, a differentiation defect (fig. 6).

Figure 6
A Example of clyptospadias (nonnal

mt:alll~ ,

curvature,

oblique mphcs with dog
cars).
B Cryptuspadias intm operatively showing pellucid urethra.

Congenitaillrethrafistuia
This defonnity is charactcriscd by an extra
opening of the urethra (fig. 7). It can be seen
with all other anomalies of the anterior
urethra and its embryological basis is a localised fusion
defect between phase two and three. It is probably caused by
a local disturbance of apoptosis and it can occur on any
location of the fusion line.
Figure 7
Example of congenital urt:thral fistula (localised defect in urefhra)

Congenital short urethra
This is a very rare malformation if one reviews the literature.
The clinical picture shows a terminal meatus indicating an
undi shlrbcd fusion (fig. 8). Furthennore, the integument of
the urethra is well differentiated, with all layers being
shmt compared to the dorsal structures of the penis. We therefore
believe that a relative ventral growth retardation gives rise to this
anon1aly . Neither oblique raphes nor dorsal hooding are seen with this

";""''''''0'''""''. In summary, the dorsal structures of the penis arc
,e l "" velv

long compared to the well differentiated parts orthe ventral

side. The aetiology of thi s growth disturbance remains obscure.
Figure 8:
Congenital short urelhra (temlinal
meatus, nonnal prepuce, strong
curVahtre)
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Discussion and conclusions
The rationale for any classification system should be its simplicity, clinical applicability
and consequences for treatment. In hypospadias surgery where several hundred operative
techniques have been presented in the world literature, time seems right to reach some
form of consensus on the pathology involved. This however, requires a common language
for all surgeons working in the field of reconstructive hypospadias repairs. By simply
classifying hypospadias based on the position of the urethralmcatus, other, equally
impOIiant, factors such as curvature or integumental deficiencies arc overlooked.
Reconstructive surgery of the hypospadias dcfonnity should be based on the
emblyological defect involved. We therefore want to suggest a classification based on our
cmbryological observations.
The main disadvantage of a new categorisation is how to deal with older terms. One sLLch
phenomenon is the expression chordee. Used in the literature to point out curvature of the
penis as weB as a name of "scar tissue", we suggest to abandon the general use of this
expression. Instead, we emphasise the need to use the word curvahlre in case of a bending
of the penis as a descriptive morphologic term. The explanation for this condition then can
be given, based on the underlying anomaly. A differentiation disturbance resulting in only
a skin shortage in hypospadias gives rise to a curvature and not to chordee. When
disturbance of differentiation gives rise to dysplastic mesodennal tissue, this can be caBed
chordee.
With congenital short urethra,

110

histological data are available that show the actual

pathology. We do not supply these data either but based on our emblyologieal theory we
suggest that the main difference between a congenital short urethra and eryptospadias is a
relative ventral growth retardation in the first and the underdevelopment of the urethra or
penile integument in the latter condition. Congenital short urethra therefore represents an
entity of which the precise nature remains obscure. The only true difference between
cryptospadias and hypospadias is the apical meatus seen with the iirst. Both conditions can
show a valying degree of eurvahlre and integumental deficiencies.
The consequences of this classification lor treatment of the various anomalies are open for
discussion. We feel that in the case of a class I hypospadias (no curvature, dystopic
meatus), no chordectomy, orthoplasty or rearrangement of skin is necessary. A new distal
meatus has to be created together with a glandular urethra. Usually both goals can be
reached in a one-stage procedure. With a class llA hypospadias (dystopic meahls,
curvature due to skin shortage, normal urethral plate), redistribution of skin from the
prepuce to the ventral side will conect the curvature. Therefore no chordectomy is
necessary, the urethral plate does not have to be incised and a one-stage procedure can be
advocated for the treatment of this anomaly. When a class IIB hypospadias (dystopic
meatus, skin shortage and chordee tissue) has to be straightened, incision of the urethral
plate may be necessary together with redistribution of skin. A two-stage repair consisting
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of an orthoplasty as a first procedure followed by an urethroplasty then seems to be

legitimate.
In conclusion, we strongly feel that there is a need to properly classify disorders of the
male anterior urethra on an embryological basis. With the establishment of a proper

classification, a start can be made to compare the outcome of treatment of the different
congenital anomalies of the anterior urethra.
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History

In the history of Dutch urogenital plastic surgery, the year 1964 is of particular importance.
In this year, three theses were written on hypospadias. Heybroek 1 presented a modification
of the Ombredanne technique 2 which was called "The Groningcn method of urethra
rccol1stmction in hypospadias." The results of this teclmique were reviewed retrospectively
by Roldaan and Nicolai in 1989

1.

Van der Meulen-f published a thesis concerning his

operative strategy for hypospadias repair in this same year. During the thirty years that
followed he adjusted his principles slightly but never on major topics

5-10.

Validation of this

technique has been reported by himself at a later stage, by other authors later describing
their own technique

II

as well as by several authors having perfonned his type of operation

12-16

The third Dutch surgeon to write about hypospadias in 1964 was Lamaker

17

who described

a technique which was a modification of the Dennis Brown repair. No reports about this
technique have been published in the literature following his original paper.
During the period 1963 to 1994, the Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery of
the University Hospital Rotterdam comprised three hospitals: the Dijkzigt hospital, the
Sophia's Children's hospital and the St.Franciseus Gasthuis. All three hospitals were active
in the treatment of children or adults with hypospadias. It became a centre for primary and
secondary refenal of hypospadias patients from all specialities. During this period, the
technique used for treatment of hypospadias, was the van der Meulen repair

IH.

Avoidance

of complications was thought to be achieved by adequate closure of the wound with
adequate sutming using intracuticular stitches without superimposing suture lines and
adequate protection, positioning and drainage of the

wound~.

The correction of

hypospadias with the van der Meulen technique was catTied out as a one-stage procedure
when straightening of the penis was not needed and as a two-stage repair when an
orthoplasty was necessary.
In later years, another plastic surgeon joined the department and started using another
technique of hypospadias repair. He advocated the usc of a two-stage repair in all patients,
stal1ing with a Byars orthoplasty, followed by a Denis Browne buried strip uretluopJasty

Description of techniques
Van del' Meulen Type I Procedure

This method is Llsed for distal hypospadias were no straightening of the penile body or
glans is needed. For this reason it is called a urethroplasty

4K

I~

(fig. I).
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Fig. 1

The technique is based on the [ormation of a buried strip that is wide enough to form a
urethra of sufficient calibre. The buried strip is covered with a well vascularised
transposition flap from the dorsal prepuce.
Firstly, a traction suture is passed through the dorsal rim of the glans. Then the urethral
strip with two triangular areas on both sides of the fossa navicularis arc outlined using a
cutting diathermy needle. The inner surface of the dorsal prepuce is dissected from its
insertion at the glans through a circumferential incision. This dissection is carried proximal
around the shaft of the penis. In this way a minimal curvature, if present, can be released.
Next step is the transsection of the dorsal hood at or somewhat distally to the coronal level.
Rotation of the dorsal skin flap to the ventral side follows, using a backeut to faeilitate this
manoeuvre. Care is taken not to extend the backcut beyond the midline to avoid damage to
the dorsal artery. Tubing of the urethral strip is optional but not necessary because
epithelium will form during woundhealing.
After meticulous haemostasis, the transposition flap is sutured to both sides of the urethral
strip. The edge of the V-shaped defect from the dorsal baekcut is sutured to the corona. All
suturing is done using absorbable, interrupted and subcutaneously placed sutures. No
transcutaneous sutures are used for the avoidance of fistula fonnation.
A simple "sandwich dressing" is applied at the end of the operation. One piece of gauze
below the upward bent penis and one on top. This bandage is changed after every voiding
and makes nursing simple. No circular dressing or urinary diversion are used in this
procedtll'e.
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Van der Meulen Type II Procedure

This operative technique consists of two stages with a time interval of approximately six
months and is used for morc severe hypospadias where an orthoplasty is neccssaJY before
rcconstmcting the urethra

]g.

For this reason it is called an orthourethro-plasty .

Stage I of type II procedure:
(orthoplasty, fig.2)
A traction suture is placed through the dorsal rim of the glans. Incision ofihe inner surface
of the preputium and glans is made circumferentially by using a diathermy needle. This
incision crosses the urethral delta just distal to the dystopic meatus at the level ofthe
corona. The Vshaped incision of
the fossa
navicularis is

opened widely on
both sides for
sufficient coverage
Fig. 2

with skin.

Straightening of the penis is perfollned by holding the corpora cavernosa under tension
with thumb and index finger and dissecting in a plane between the urethra and the corpora
using diathemlY. Thc deep layer of the tunica albuginea should be left untouched. Any
damage to this layer should bc carcfully sutured. Through this dissection, the meatus will
drop back to a more proximal position on the penile body. Next, the dorsal hood is
dissected proximal in an avascular plane to get a complete mobilisation of the penis. An
artificial erection test can be used at this stage of the operation to establish any residual
curvature 20.
A transverse backcut is made similar to the type I procedure. This back cut should stop just
before the midline for preservation of the flaps vascularity. The flap created in this way is
transposed to the ventrolateral side for coverage of the defect between the glans and the
dystopic meatus. Suturing is done without tension with subcutaneously placed, absorbable
suhlres.
With this iirst operation, straightening of the penis is achieved together with deposition of
a sufficient supply of skin on the lateral side of the penis to be used for a future
urethroplasty. A simple sandwich dressing is applied and no urinary diversion is used
postoperatively.
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Stage II of type II procedure:
(urethroplasty, fig.3)
After healing of all wounds (approximately six months) an urethroplasty is perfonncd.

A strip of skin of sufficient width on the ventral side between the dystopic meatus and the
glans is outlined and incised. The deposited skin on the rightsided lateral aspect is

mobilised and brought over to the opposing lateral side for coverage of the urethral strip.
Suturing is again done with absorbable, subcutaneous sutures in two planes: onc at the

junction of the mobilised skin flap and the skin strip and one more lateral. In this way
overlying suture lines arc avoided thus reducing the risk of fistula formation. The outlined
skin strip can be tubed, but this is not necessary. In this second operation a wide mcatus is
created on the cranioventral side of the glans. Urinmy diversion with this type of operation
depends on natural miction. Drainage incisions on either side of the penis at a safe distance
from the neo-urethra or a fenestrated Silastic stent are used to prevent stasis of blood or
unne.
No circular dressing
is applied but a
simple sandwich
dressing is utilised
instead that is
changed after every
miction.
Fig. 3

* The type I operation was performed in the class I and ITA hypospadias, according to the
classification mentioned in chapter three. The type II procedure was executed in class lIB
hypospadias (chapter three).

Combined Byars / Denis Brown repair
All patients, irrespective of the severity of the hypospadias are operated with the same
two-stage procedure

l~.

Stage I
(Byars orthop1asty, figA)
An incision is made distal to the meatus and continued right around the circumference of
the penis just proximal to the glans which is then split ventrally. Chordee tissue is excised,
haemostasis is completed and any nicks in the tunica albuginea are repaired with 6/0
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catgut. The prepuce is incised dorsal through both layers, opened out and thoroughly freed
so that the two resultant flaps can be transposed with ease to the ventral surface. The distal
one-third of each Hap is then trimmed off and the flaps sutured into the ventral defect.
Where [hey meet each other in the midline they are sutured together, the sutures catching
the underlying tunica.
The rest of the wound
is then closed dorsal
and laterally. A dorsal
slit is never needed.
Finally, a Fawley
catheter is passed via
EgA

the ectopic meatus into
the bladder. The

catheter overlying the flaps is then rolled up in a piece of tulle gras and tied down to the
area between the meatus and the tip of the glans.
A synthetic foam dressing

21

is applied and left in placc for 5 days. The dressing and

catheter are then removed, the flaps inspected and, if well healed, the child is discharged.

Stage II
(Denis Brown urethroplasty, fig.5)
After a suitable period has elapsed which allows the scars to soften, the ventral surface of
the penis is inspected for irregular skin folds and pits. If these are present, minor excisions
may be needed, but if the skin is smooth and supple, the second stage is undertakcn.
A perincal urethrostomy is perf0l111ed and a modified Fowley catheter inserted. The ventral
surface of the penis incised to create a skin strip. The surplus skin brought into the cleft
glans at the first operation allows the incision to be calTied right to the tip of the penis.
Next, the skin proximal and lateral to the incision is undermined just superficial to the
tunica albuginea and the edges united with three layers of subcuticular 5/0 dexon. Several
6/0 catgut sutures are inselted to ensure good approximation of the skin edges. A double
layer ofhllle gras is wound around the penis and a synthetic foam dressing is
again applied. The dressing
is removed on the following
day and the patient is
discharged.

FIg. 5
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AI! drawings were made by Michael Budowick, Munich.

The figures 1-3 are published with permission from Urban & Schwarzenbcrg

18.
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Introduction
Despite (he ll1ulLilude of procedures available for the correction of Hypospadias in the

nineteen sixties and early seventies, only a few techniques were commonly llsed

I.

All

these techniques shared the (seemingly accepted) consequence of a high complication rate

mainly caused by fistulas

1234.

Since this rate was felt to be unacceptably high and at that

time (1961) no explanation was given in the literature for these dismal results, a study of
possible causes was started a\ the "Dijkzigt Hospital" in Rotterdam. The following t:1CtorS

were found to be responsible: inadequate closure, inadequate suturing, inadequate
dressing, inadequate protection and inadequate drainage of the wound:; .
Identilication of these factors and the desire to eliminate them, led to the development of
two new techniques. One for the eOlTeetion of Hypospadias without curvature that
subsequently did not require straightening of the phallus by release of the dystopie meatus
before a neo-urethra WaS formed (one-stage repair = urethroplasty). Another procedure for
Hypospadias with a ventral curvature in which straightening o[the corpora cavernosa by
release of the dystopic meatus was necessary preliminary to the [01111ation of a new urethra
(two-stage repair, orthoplasty + urethroplasty).6 The principles, on which these techniques
for reconstruction of the nco-urethra were based, comprised the following; 6.7
I. Redistribution of well vascularised skin avoiding tension on and overlap of suture
lines.
2. Connection of the wound edges by subcutaneous sutures thereby preventing ingrowth
of epithelium along the sutures and possible fistula formation.
3. Protection of the wound by a simple sandwich dressing, eliminating ischaemia induced
by constrictive dressings and infection of less vascularised skin by stagnation of blood
and urine.
4. Evacuation of blood and urine, initially by placing drainage incisions at a safe distance
ii'om the neo-urethra, and in later years by the inseltion of a fenestrated, non indwelling
Silastic stent in the urethra.
Application ofthese principles led to a considerable reduction ofiistulas

5 ,

The question

to what extent the urinary diversion without indwelling catheters contributed to this
Sllccess, however, remained. This stimulated the author to compare the results of two
different regimes of hypospadias repair, i.e. the combination of the van der Meulen
techniques without the lise of indwelling catheters and the technique of Byarsl Denis
Brown with the usc of indwelling diversion, which was used by another surgeon in the
department x. Moreover, very iew authors report about the prospectively controlled use of
urinary diversion

9-12

and no rationale is described in the literature for the indication of

urinaty diversion methods in different degrees of Hypospadias severity.
This article represents the review of a thirty year institutional experience in Hypospadias
surgely. During this period, two surgeons both had their own vision on how Lo treat their
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patients with Hypospadias. Emphasis will be put on the complications (fistulas in
particulal) occurring with these different approaches.

Materials and methods
A study was carried out using data from the files of the department of Plastic and
Reconstructive Surgery orihe University Hospital Rotterdam. Records of all patients
operated between 1963 and 1993 for Hypospadias were examined. This group comprises
primarily referred patients (11=472) with varying degrees ofI-Iypospadias (table 1).

Grnding of hypospadias

NUJllber of patients

Percentage

Glanular

196

42'7c

Distal penile

220

47'7c

Proximal penile

49

10%
I 'Ic

Peno-scrotal

Total

Table 1:

472

I()O%

Patient population according to severity of disease.

Postoperative complications were graded and scored.
Grade T Minor complications(no fe-operation needed)
e.g. small dehiscence, haematoma, urinmy retention
Grade II Cosmetic complications (rc-operation optional)
e.g. meatal retraction or dystopia, skin surplus, scar contraction or circumcised
appearance
Grade III Major complications (rc-operation required)
c.g. bleeding, fistula, curvature, meatal or uretlual stenosis
All data were stored in and analysed with a spreadsheet database (Reflex n·!).
One senior surgeon applied the van der Mculcn type J repair for mild hypospadias, which
uses a dorsal transposition flap for coverage of a ventrally outlined skin strip for urethral
reconstruction (,.7.13 .This is a one stage procedure where no straightening or the penis by
release of the dystopic meatus is necessary. With this tcchniquc, no urinary diversion is
used. For the more severe Hypospadias, the van der Meulen type II repair was used, which
is a two stage technique where straightening of the penis by release of the corpora
cavernosa and dystopic meatus is necessary with transposition of a dorsal preputial flap to
thc ventral surface to restore ventral skin shortage as an initial procedure (orthoplasty).
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The second stage is an urethroplasty created from the previously deposited skin of the first
operation. With this last operation, drainage incisions were made at a safe distance ii"om

the junction of the resident -and neo-urethra for drainage of urine. This diversion technique
was replaced by employing a fenestrated, non indwelling Silastic stent in the urethra in
later years 6.7, (The type I operation was pe/formed ill the cfass J lind !fA hypospadias,

according to the classificatioll mentioned ill chapter three. The type II procedure was
execlIted in class lfB hypo!Jpadias (chapter three),
Another senior surgeon practised a two stage technique with all hypospadias. A Byars
orthopiasty (with the application of an indwelling Powley catheter), utilising split dorsal
preputial flaps for coverage of the ventra! skin defect, was followed by a Denis Browne
urethroplasty (buried skin strip sutured with dexon and covered with bilateral advanced
penile skin closed in the median over the neo-urethra) with the appliance of a perineal
urethrostomy R • The operative techniques and diversion methods are summarised in table
2. The urinary diversion methods were cOlTelated with the number of postoperative
complications. Because this study (based on patient record data) does not include a follow
up of patient satisiaction, grade II i.e. cosmetic complications could not be scored.

Operative techniqne

Diversion method

van def Meulen type 1 (urethroplasty)

no diversion

van der Meulcn type IT (orlho/urethroplasty)

drainage incisions/ non indwelling ICnestmted stent

Byars

orlh{)pla~ly

indwelling Foley catheter

Denis Drown urethroplasty

Table 2:

perineal urethrostomy

Urinary diversion methods used with different oper<ltion techniques.

Results
Between 1963 and 1993, four hundred and seventy-two primary referred patients were
operated using the aforementioned techniques. The degree of initial disease ranged from
mild (glanular) to severe (peno-scrotal) (table I). Intra-operatively, the initial grading of
the disease was again established on the basis of an artificial erection test.
vd Meulcn I

".="'"

vd Meulen II

,,,=,,,,

Dyaro/Dcnis Brown

MinDrcompL

Dehiscence (small)

l'k

(Grade I)

Hematoma

217c

2%

Urinary retention

<1%

3%

1%

Major compl.

Bleeding

3'7c

19<

(Grade HI)

FislllJa

<1%

5%

20Ck

Meatal stenosis

<Irk

3%

lOCk

Table 3:

Complication rales folluwing di rferent procedures of Hypospadias repair.
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The complication rates related with the operative technique used, arc listed in table 3.
Postoperative complications were classified as Grade I (minor) or Grade III (major or
functional) complications. Minor complications are distinguished from major
complications by the fact that an accessory operation is imperative in the latter and
unnecessary in the first. Because of the relative importance of postoperative fistula
fonnation, a differentiation of the fishlia rate for increasing severity of disease was made
(table 4).

vd Melllen I
# patieuts Fistula

vd Mculcn n
Fistula

# patients

162

Glandular

ByarslDcnis Browne
# patients

Fistula

J4

180/,.,

Distal penile

153

16

6'Jc.

44

20%

Proximal penile

5

34

6%

9

22%

320

56

5Cf,

"

20'"

<l'K

Pello-scrotal
Total

Table 4:

6

<I"',

Fistula rate ill relation to severity of disease and orerati()n technique.

Three hundred and twenty urethroplasties of the van der Meulen type I were perfo011Cd
using no diversion postoperatively. In this group of patients, I fistula developed which
needed surgical correction «1 %). Two patients «1 %) suffered from urinmy retention
which was treated with a suprapubic catheter, one patient with a meatal stenosis needed a
meatotomy whereas nine other minor complications occurred.
In the group of patients undergoing a van der Meulen type II repair, fifty-six
urethroplasties were performed, having either drainage incisions at the penile base or a
fenestrated non indwelling Silastic stent for (wo days as the methods of urinary diversion.
The complications in this group were: three fistulas (5%), postoperative bleeding twice
(3%) and two meatal stenoses (3%). No urinary retention was encountered with these

patients.
Under the regime of the combined Byars I Denis Browne two stage repair, twenty percent
fistula occurred, whereas three patients (3 1%) suffered from urinaty retention despite
having either a Fowley catheter or a perineal urethrostomy as the means of diversion. This
group of patients developed other complications to a total of 14 %. Noteworthy is the high
incidence of meatal stenosis following the Denis Browne urethroplasty (10%).
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Discussion
Although there seems to be a consensus on the use of indwelling catheters, the effects of
urinary diversion in hypospadias surgery are still not well known. Few reports are
available with particular emphasis

011

this subject. Most authors present the results of their

Hypospadias repair without mentioning the means ofurinaty diversion. Wehnert and
Schubert I~ reported on the eiIee[s of suprapuhic catheters, transurethral catheters and
perineal urethrostomies after Denis Browne repairs and their complication rate varied
between 14,6 (Yo and 40 %. Cromie and Bellinger 9 presented the results of a questionnaire
sent to American paediatric urologists concerning the use of dressings and catheters after
hypospadias repair. The limitation of this study is that it only presented the opinion of the
involved surgeons without showing any data concerning the operative technique or the
complication rate of these procedures. FUlihermore, no rationale for their opinion was
given. In an attempt to diversify the need for urinary diversion with different grades of
Hypospadia, Oesterling et al

15

put forward yet another questionnaire among American and

Canadian paediatric urologists. A precise description was given on which method of
diversion should be used with different types of Hypospadias. Again, however, no
complication rates were specified, there was no description of the operative techniques
used by the interviewed surgeons and no rationale for any choice was stated. Snow et al

II

advocated the use of an indwelling Silastic urethral stent on an outpatient basis for all
procedures except MAGPI repairs. The number of patients in this study however, was
relatively small, no follow up time was given and the complication rate was 20%. Me
Cormack et al

I()

displayed the results of a randomised trial with one operative technique (

Mathieu repair) using either no stent and no diversion or the combination of a no. 8F
silicone stent with a perineal urethrostomy. The complication rate in the first group was
much lower but still considerable (42% versus 82%). Finally, Grobbelaar et al presented a
study on the int1uenee of postoperative care on surgical complications

16.

They thoroughly

described the eUect of what they call "patient factors" on the occurrence of fistula. These
factors include blocking of cathcters, urinary obstruction, straining, dressings etc. Their
conclusion is that identification of a patient factor highlighted the importance of
postoperative care. They gave an excellent summary of the trends in urinary diversion
during the last three decades, but failed to give a report on what methods of diversion have
been used in their own paticnts.
All these reports do not answer the seemingly futile and outdated question: is there a need
for urinary diversion in Hypospadia surgery and if so, what form of diversion is preferred
and for how long should it be used? The rationale for using urinary diversion should be:
the enhaneemcnt of patient comiort and avoidance of comphcations.
Comfort relies on the freedom of motion, the absence of pain and the presence of adequate
diversion of mine, which involves absence of bladder spasms and forceful,jetlike miction
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alongside an urethral catheter. Since these conditions can not be guaranteed by either a
transuretlual catheter or a suprapubic cystostomy

II"

patient comfort is frequently found to

be an illusion, while fistula 1'01111atiol1 and infection arc not necessarily prevented by these
diversion methods and may even by caused by them.

Natural micturition has never been considered a serious alternative for obvious reasons
(anxiety. etc.) except in very distal hypospadias

10.12,

Unrestricted passage afmine by

natural miction can be achieved however if no circular dressing is applied and if drainage

incisions or a fenestrated stent arc used when the length of the nco-urethra or the specific
type of urethroplasty such as a lUlmelling procedure requires this. Absencc of a dressing
and the use of a stent will cvcn be beneficial for woundhealing since stasis of urine and
blood is avoided and possible sourccs of wound infcction arc eliminated. Testimony to this
is thc fact that in our population treated without an indwelling catheter divcrsion, 98 % of
the patients did not havc any postoperative complication related to urinary diversion.
The outcome of hypospadias surgery dcpcnds on a multi hide of factors. The operative
tcchniquc is a determinant factor but closely related are the use of postoperative drcssings,
urinary diversion and the aftercare. The effect of one single parameter on the outcomc of
treatment is difficult to evaluate. Only prospective randomised long-term studies with an
cmphasis on one factor would provide the necessary infoll11ation. Such studies have as yet
not been perfoDl1ed and arc methodologically di11icult to carry out. This, however should
be considered when papers advocatc the use of any means of urinary diversion or
postoperative dressing.
This study prescnts the difference between two operative techniques of hypospadias
surgery together with their urinmy diversion methods and the outcome conceming rclated
complications. It is in essence a prospective non randomiscd study because both methods
have been advocated from the beginning by their respective surgeons. /f clearly shows thaI
ill (/ populatioll opemtedlor hypospadias with v({lying degrees o/(/(:I"ol"ll1ity, the ahsence 0/

indwelling postoperative urinary diversion does not calise a high complication rate and
lIIayeven be associated with/ewer complications. Inversez)!, the application a/a technique
fha/llses il1d1l'efling urinary diversion in a similar group a/patients does not exclude a
high complication rale. f[ a reliaMe technique o.j"urethroplasty is used, the use (l all
indll'elling catheter diversion appears fo he of 110 hel1eficial effect to the outcome

0/

hypospadia slIIgelT. Certaill(F the lise a/all indwelling catheter diversion does 110t give
guarantees/or (f low complication rate.
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Intmduction
Essential in the evaluation of operative techniques for congenitalmalfonnations is their
long-ten11 follow up. New techniques with seemingly obvious advantages (one stage
repairs for instance) should have their final judgement when patients reach their twenties.
Just as in cleft lip and palate surgery, where patients are followed up to and, if necessary,
are treated beyond adolescence, the hypospadiac patient deserves a similar attention
because it is only towards adulthood when the full range offul1ctiol1S of the male extemal
genital becomes apparent (micturition, copulation, ejaculation, etc. ). For a professional
guidance of growing up patients, data on the long-tenn resuHs of hypospadias repairs
therefore should be available. These data comprise information on scar formation and
mahlration, the evolution of micturition after hypospadias repair, occurrence of infertility,
psychological mahlration of the patient and possible upper urinalY tract influences. In
summary, the surgeon must be aware of his patients' satisfaction and the adolescent patient
should be given the opporhmity to discuss his wishes. This obviously applies for somatic
as well as psychological problems.
The techniques of Ombredanne and Denis Browne in pat1icular have been used and
evaluated by a number of surgeons

1-6.

Other techniques that were reviewed at long-term

follow up are those by Nove-Josserand, Broadbent, Mustarde, Culp, Duplay, Edmunds,
Mathieu and Harris

3.6.7.8.<).

The last two repairs are the only one stage teclmiques that have

been evaluated at long-term. The van der Meulen repair has been used and reported by
several authors, but there is no report of a follow up longer then a few years. 10-20
We would like to present data on the long-te1111 follow up of patients operated for
hypospadias either by the van der Meulen technique or that ofByarslDenis Browne.

21

Materials and methods
The files of all patients operated for congenital urogenital maliom1ations from a thili)'
year period (1963-1993), were collected and reviewed. A Hypospadias Assessment Chart
was designed to score all relevant data: demographic information (name, address, etc.),
refena! status (primalY vs. secondary, speciality of referral), diagnosis (hypospadia,
epispadia, clyptospadia or congenital shOl1 urethra), associated congenital 111alfo1111ations
and details conceming treatment (time and type of operation, operative surgeon, peri
operative measures and postoperative complications). All data were saved in a computer
database for further analysis. A letter explaining the IJUl]Jose and extent of the follow-up
study togethcr with an invitation for a hospital visit was sent to all hypospadias patients at
their latest lmown address. When a patient had moved, two attempts were made to get hold
of the current address through the City Council. When this was not successful, no further
steps were undertaken. The men that did not respond, were contacted by phone to persuade
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them to cooperate. No attempt was made to send the non attendees a questionnaire since it
was fclt mandatory to perform a physical examination on all patients.
The operations performed were the van der Mculcn type I repair, which uses a dorsa!
transposition flap for coverage of a ventral outlined strip for urethral reconstruction. This
is a one stage procedure for mild Hypospadias where no straightening of the penis by
release of the dystopic meatus is necessary. For the more severe Hypospadias, the van der
Meulcn type II repair was used. This is a two stage technique where straightening orthe
penis by release of the corpora cavemosa and dystopic meahlS is necessary with
transposition of a dorsal preputial flap to the ventral surface as an initial procedure
(orthoplasty). The second stage is an urethroplasty created from the previously deposited
skin of the first operation

14.

(The type I operation was pel/armed ill the class 1 and llA

hypospadias, according to the classification mentioned in chapter three. The type J/
procedure was e.xecuted in class J/B hypospadias (chapter three). The altemative
procedure was a combination of a Byars Olihoplasty, applying two dorsal preputial flaps
for coverage of the ventral skin defect, followed by a Denis Browne urethroplasty as a two
staged procedure (buried skin strip suhlred with Dexon and covered with bilateral
advanced penile skin eloscd in the median over the neo-urethra).21
At the time of the follow up visit, a questionnaire was used to assess the patients social
status, religion and physical well being. Specific attention was paid to miction (spraying,
quality of urinary stream, painful miction, hesitation, straining and dribbling), the
occurrence ofurinaty tract infections and psychosexual function and development.
Furthermore, patients were asked to perf01111 a flowmetry study on a rotating disk
flowmeter. A physical examination by an independent assessor (the first author of this
paper) always followed the intel1'ogation with special attention for residual curvature (no
erection test was perf01111ed), penile torsion, skin surplus, stenosis of the urethral meahls,
quality of scars, urethral hair growth and fistula.
Penile torsion was measured with the patient in the supine position, the penis reflected on
the abdominal wall. Torsion was then established with a goniometer, measuring the angle
between the meatal slit and the sagittal plane. When torsion was present, this was checked
with the patient in a standing position from an inferior view. The patient was ollered the
opportunity to present his problems and possible future surgelY was discussed. All
questionnaires and physical examination were processed by the first author, as an
independent observer, not the surgeon.
The results of the psychosexual interrogation and urotlowmetry were analysed and
published previously.22-23 Because referral stahlS obviously detc1l11ines the final outcome
of hypospadias surgery, the secondalY refcned patients from this population will be
reviewed elsewhere.

24

For primarily referred mahlre patients, the correlation of the data found at retrospective
analysis of the patients records and the results [rom the follow-up visit will be presented.
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Results

Of the 473 patients primarily operated for hypospadias, 140 subjects eventually attended
the follow-up visit and were examined, which means an attendance score 0[30 %.

Comparison of referral status and severity of disease revealed that the initial population of
treatment correlated well with the responding follow-up group (table 1).

Treatment group

FollQw-uP group

RefelTal status

Primary
Secondary
Total

473 (83%)
94 (! 7%)
567 (100%)

140 (77%)
43 (23%)
un (100%)

Grading of hypospadias

Glandulm'
Distal penile
Proximal penile
PenD-scrotal
Unknown

211 (37%)
261 (46%)
76 (13%)
15 (3%,)

49 (27%,)
100 (55%)
26(14%)
6(3%)
2(1%)

4 (1%)

Table 1. Referl'lll status aud gmding of hypospadias of the study group in comparison with the
treatment grollp.

Follow-up time ranged from three to twenty-eight years with a mean follow-up of fifteen
years. The age of first operation for the primarily referred patients ranged from 3 months
to 24 years with an average of five years (median age 3,5 years). The primarily referred
patients were operated either according to the one stage procedure by van del' Meulen (87
patients), the two stage technique by van der Meulen (17 patients), the two stage Byars!
Denis Brown repair (33 patients) or miscellaneous operations (3 patients, who will not be
discussed). The results at follow-up can be listed according to the operative technique

used: (lables 2 and 3)
Van der Mellien type I
(0=87)
Spraying
Stream deviation
Urinary tract infection
Painful miction
Dribbling
llesitation
Straining

Vall der Mellieu type II
(0=17)

Byars/Denis Browne
(n=33)

2 {I 2%,)
3(18%,)
1(6%)
1(6%)
4(24%)
1 (6%)
0

7 (8%)
28 (32%)
1(1%)
0
14 (16%)
4(5%)
0

4(12%)
7(21%)
1 (3%)
0
10(30%)
3 (9%)
0

Table 2 Results from questionnaire of patients at follow-up, usiug three different opera!!"e techniques.

Van del' Meulen type I repair
Spraying was reported by seven out of eighty-seven patients (8%). At physical
examination, none of these patients had major irregularities of the urethral meatus, two had
a surplus of skin that was on the lateral side of the glans and two patients had a minor
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Residual curvature
Skin surplus
Fistula
Meatal stenosis
Penile torsion
< 10 degrees
> 10 degrees

vd Meuiell type I

vd Meulentype II

Byars/Denis Browne

(n=S7)

(1l=17)

(n=33)

2(2%)
20 (23%)

1 (6%)
4(23%)

0
1 (1%)

0

3 (9%)
7(21%)
0

0

1 (3%)

34 (39%)

4(23%)
0

13 (39%)

2(2%)

1 (3%)

Table 3 Results of physical examination at follow-up of three

tcchnique.~

torsion of the penis (less then 10 degrees). No explanation could be found for spraying in
these patients. A deviation of the urioalY stream was mentioned by 28 patients (32%),
sixteen of which had a mild torsion of the penis (less than 10 degrees) without further
abnonnalilies at examination. One patient touched on recurrent urinary tract infection in
the past, without being able to recollect the incidence and at examination, no meatal
stcnosis or other abnomlalities could be found. Bothersome postmictional dribbling was
brought about by fourteen patients (16%), without physical abnormalities being present.
Intermittent hesitation was mentioned by four patients without clinical relevance nor
causative physical abnormalities. Straining at miction was not encountered.
At physical examination, minor residual curvature was found with two patients (2%), a
small lateral skin surplus was encountered in twenty patients (23%), one patient had a
relatively narrow meatus and torsion of thc penis was seen with 36 patients. Of the patients
having a torsion, only two had a leftsided tuming of more than ten degrees (15 and 20
degrees respectively). None of these patients had a problem with miction other than a mild
deviation of the urinary stream. All patients could perform their miction in the standing
position. Finally, no fistula were encountered during the physical check-ups.

Van dcr Meulen type II repair
Two out of seventeen patients complained of spraying (12%), where no substrate could be
found at physical examination. A deviated miction was cited by three patients (18%)
without any abnonnality being present (no torsion, curvature or stenosis). One patient
reported four urinary tract infections in a period of twenty years. No abn0l111alities were
found accounting for this fact. One patient suffered from occasional painful miction and
copulation. On physical examination, hair growth could be observed in the urethra.
Previous electrolysis had not been successful and this patient did not want any further
treatment. Dribbling was mentioned by four patients (24%), where no physical substrate
could be found. Straining at miction was not seen and one patient revealed intermittent
hesitation without clinical consequence.
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At physical examination, one patient had a minor curvature without clinical significance,

four patients had a lateral skin redundancy without a wish for htrther surgery and four had
mild torsion of the penis (less then ten degrees). Neither meatal stenosis nor fistula were
found at follow up.

Byars / Denis Brown repair
Four of the thirty three patients seen at follow up, complained of spraying (12%), onc of
whom showed to have a relative meatal stenosis and a mild penile torsion (less than ten
degrees). This patient decided not to have any [miher surgery. Deviation of the urinary

stream was brought about by seven patients (21 %) of which six were found to have a mild
torsion one of which was associated with a meatal stenosis (the same patient with spraying
and torsion mentioned previously). One patient complaining of stream deviation, showed
to have a torsion of sixty degrees to the left. This person, however, judged the quality of
his urinary stream as sufficient. No defi:nmities were found in the one patient complaining
of recurrent urinary tract infections (four bladder infections in fourteen years follow up).
Ten patients complained about postmictionai dribbling (30%) none of which had
abnonnalities accounting for this fact. Hesitation of the urinary stream was reported by
three patients without clinical impOltance and straining at miction was not encountered.
At physical examination, no fistula were found, three paticnts had a minimal rcsidual
curvature (9%)) and seven patients had redundant skin (21 %) without a wish to trim this
surplus.
Data on the psychosexual adjustment of patients, cosmetic appearance and the desire to
have further surgery were presented in a previously published study

22 .

Discussion
Because proper inronnation to parents and patients conceming long-tem1 outcome after
hypospadias repair is imperative, data on this matter should be available. Today's adult
results are the consequence of yesterdays operations and today's infancy techniques
subsequently will give tomon·ow's aftennath's.
Possible long-term troubles following hypospadias repair can be summarised as problems
of function or of appearance. Functional bothers can be divided between those or miction,
copulation and of upper urinary tract problcms. For miction, the quality, quantity and
course of the urinary stream are important factors. Spraying may occur as well as
dellection of the stream, dribbling or hesitation. Sommerlad reported an extensive follow
up of the Denis Browne and Ombredanne operations and found that more then two thirds
of his patients complained of spraying 5. Kumar and Hanis 9 presented the results of the
Han·is one stage teclmique and documented a forty percent spraying rate, which is in
agreement with the study by Aha et al. 8 repOlting 39% of patients operated by Denis
Browne, Mathieu or Ombredanne repairs suffering from sprinkling. In our series, spraying
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was encountered in 8-12 % of patients. It therefore seems justified to warn patients and
parents of future spraying. Whether or not this is the result of the hypospadias repair or
from the circumcising effect, remains an unsolved question.
Deviation of the urinary stream can be another bothersome sequel of hypospadias repair.
Data on the occurrence of deflection of the urinary flow reveal that at long-term follow-up,
morc than half the men operated by the Denis Browne or Ombredanne techniques
complained oflhis annoyance

5,

We report deviation rates ranging from 18% to 32%,

whereas Aho ct al. 8 found deviated miction in only 17% of patients.
Pompino et a1. I presented a long term review of Denis Browne and Ombredanne's repairs.
They did not supply information on spraying and stream deflection, but repOited
postmictional dribbling in approximately 10%) of their patients, whereas Sommerlad
described dribbling in close to 40% of his patients

5.

We found that between 16% (van def

Meulen type I) and 33% (Byars/Denis Brown) of our patients complained of trickling.
Discussing the relevance of these figures (spraying, deviation and dribbling), we must
realise their normative values in every day life. No data arc available on the number of
men in the normal population that have troubles with spraying during miction. It could
well be that a substantial amount of, for instance, circumcised men feel that they have a
sprinkled miction. The normal urethral meatus is slitlike and (in uncircumcised men)
covered by the preputium. When miction starts, fluid is accumulated between the preputial
skin and the glans and by pressure exerted from the bladder, urine is forced out of the
prepuce to produce a regular stream forward and downward. When the prepuce is not
covering the glans, there is no smoothing out of the stream and therefore the shape of this
stream can potentially be influenced by any irregularity in the orifice of the urethra.
Leuthardt and Morger 4 found that deflection of the urinalY stream is not correlated to the
site ofihe meatus ofthe urethra in the glans. We believe that the force exerted at miction in
this respect has a far more substantial influence.
Although bothersome, we think that some degree of po stmictiona I dribbling is inevitable
in the patient operated for hypospadias. The smooth muscle fibres in the adventitia of the
normal urethra and the elasticity of the corpus spongiosum cause a collapse of the urethra
at the end of miction. Since the hypospadias deformity is characterised by an abnoD11al or
deficient development of the corpus spongiosum distal to the meatus, the neo urethra is not
supported by this structure and therefore collapse can be difficult or impossible. This may
explain the occurrence of po stmictiona I dribbling which, however, can be observed in the
nOlmal population too

25.

Since no normative data are at hand, conclusions can not be

drawn with certainty.
Another physical finding where no normative values are obtainable is the presence of
penile torsion. Although Avellan 26 pointed out that torsion of the glans can be visualised in
hypospadias patients and that asymmetry in the distribution of the maldeveloped corpus
spongiosum is probably the causative factor, no other repOlts on this subject are available.
Three patients in our series showed to have significant torsion but from the patients
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records no data could be found on the pre operative existence of this torsion. Therefore it

remains unclear whether the operations have caused, worsened or diminished it.
Moreover, the actual measurement of torsion is not easy to perform. To get a good
quantification of penile body torsion, an erection test is neccssaty.

Apart from psychological aspects, problems of copulation can be caused by pain, residual
curvature of the phallus at erection or insufficient penile length. Tethering ventral skin

shortage with micro trauma to the skin, infection or callus 1'01111at10n with urethral hair
growth or fragile scars, can all be a cause for pain. Residual curvature too can originate
from skin shortage as well as insufficient release of tethering bands. Insufficient penile
length is a condition that principally is not the consequence of surgery but of under
development. Therefore the prevention of copulation problems should be directed towards
proper wound healing, sufficient straightening of the penile body, avoid potentially

hair~

bearing skin for reconstlUction and alleviation of skin shortage on the ventral side. Finally,
psychosexual adjustment seems to depend on the scvcrity of initial disease, age of
completion of repair and not on thc operative technique 22 .
SUl]Jrisingly, no patient of the follow-up group had sought doctors' advise on his own
initiative. Most of them however, were more than happy to discuss thcir problems. On this
occasion, it was found that many problems could be solved by supplying proper
infonnation.
This paper gives long-tenn results of two strategies of hypospadias repair from one Plastic
Surgery unit. The period in which patients were treated lies between an era of many
complications following hypospadias repair (i.e. before 1960) and the development of
more modern and extensive techniques. Of the latter group, no long-term adult results are
available yet and we hope to see the beneficial effects on sexual function and micturition
of the so-called glans closing techniques in the future.
In conclusion we can state that hypospadias patients at long-term follow-up may show
signs of spraying, postmictional dribbling, deviation of the urinaJY stream, skin surplus
and mild penile torsion. Whether or not this is normal or abelTant remains unclear because
ofa lack of normative values in the literature. It seems clear however that both providing
proper information and follow-up through adolescencc may avoid many problems and
therefore must be strongly advocated.
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chapter 7

Introduction
Reconstruction of the distal urethra in hypospadias patients needs to be evaluated beyond
adolescence

I,

Several strategies can be followed in this assessment. A consequent patient

follow up should be completed with one or more objective parameters.
Miction and ejaculation are the two main functions of the newly f01111Cd urethra, the latter
being diflicult to measure qualitatively. Miction can be visualized either qualitatively (e.g.
miction cystourethrogram or intravenous urethrography) or quantitatively ( uroflowmetry
or cystomett'y). Uroflowmetry is a widely accepted technique for screening of voiding
function

2 •

It is easy to perform, non invasive, reliable and relatively cheap. The purpose of

this study is to establish the voiding function of a population operated for hypospadias. It
is part of a larger study concerning the longtenn follow up of patients from our department
of Plastic and Reconstmctivc surgery, reflecting thirty years of experience with
hypospadias surgery.

Material and methods
From the files of the depat1ment of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery a cross sectional
group of patients was selected which was operated for hypospadias in the past. Both
primary and secondary refen-ed patients were included in this study. Records of 175
patients operated for hypospadias wcre reviewed. Severity of the initial hypospadias was
established from Grade I to Grade IV (table I) together with the number of operations,
operation technique, number and nature of complications.
Grading

Number of patients

Grade I
Grade II
Grade III
Orade TV

99 (57%)
17 (10%)

52 (30%,)

Unknown

3 (2%)
4(2%)

Tolal

175

Table 1 Gradingofhypospadias

The age of first operation of the shtdied group varied between one year and 55 years of
age. All primmy refelTed patients had their first operation before the age of six. With the
secondary refen-ed patients, this depended on the age at the time of refen-al. Because the
group under study was a cross section through a population operated for hypospadias,
length of follow up varied concordantly. No urethral dilatations wcre performed in this
group of patients.
The operative procedures followed were either the Van der Meulen repair 3 , which uses a
dorsal transposition Hap for coverage of the ventral surface and reconstruction of the
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urethra. This operation is performed either as a type I procedure (one stage repair) or as a
type II procedure (two stage repair), depending on severity of the hypospadias (table II).
The altemative procedure was a combined Byars / Dennis Brown repair, which was

always a two stage repair (Tolhurst~).
Operation technique

Number ofpaticnts

Mean number of patients

Van del" MClllcn (type I or II)
Byars!Denis Browne

113
56

2,4

Miscellaneous

6

1,7

Tutal

175

1,5

Tnble 2 Opcnttion methods

All patients were seen for an interview, a physical examination and an urOflOW111CtIY.

Suspicion of obstruction following uroflowmetlY, was never associated with clinical
obvious obstruction therefore no other urodynamic parameters were obtained. The age of
the studied population varied between 3,3 and 66 years. All patients had had their last
operation more then one year previously and were toilet trained. Uroflowmetry was
perfom1ed by using a rotating disk uroilowmeter. Measurements taken were delay time,
voiding time, flow time, time to maximum flow, maximum flow rate (Qmax), average
flow rate and voided volume (Vcomp). For evaluation, Qmax and Vcomp were taken into
consideration only and were plotted in age related nomograms

5

in four age groups ( <8

years, 9-14 years, lS-21 years and >21 years). All urollowmetry charts wcre reviewed by
the two senior authors independent from the patients' records. Finally ,the review of the
uroflowmetlY was combined with the patients' records and medical histOly.

Results
Dfthe 17S patients interviewed, 27 patients complained of intennittent spraying ( } S% ),
painfu11 miction was marked in one case and 3 patients made notice ofreculTent lower
urinary tract infections (UTI). Physical examination didn't rcveal any patients with a
meatal stenosis. In some patients spraying could be contributed to skin i1Tegularities at the
meatus, although this was not a consistent finding.
Flowmetry data (Qmax and Vcomp) were plotted in agc rclatcd nomograms 5 according to
four different groups (fig 1 A-D). Because no difference could be established according to
the operation techniquc, all patients wcre combined. In the age group less then 8 years, a
relative large number of patients has low maximum flow rates

«

PS, n"" I 0 ; 37%). In the

age group 9 - 14 years, this number was relatively smaller but still substantial (n=7 ; 38
%). The interpretation of these data in the group between IS and 21 years is somewhat
di1lieult because no nonnal values for Qmax with a high Vcomp are known from the
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Fig lA Age group 3-8 years flowmetry in nomogrnms

Fig! 13 Age group 9" 14 years flowmetry in nomograms

Fig Ie Age group 15-21 years f10wmdry in nomograms

Fig 1D Age group> 21 years Ilowmelry in nomograms

""'1""'"
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literature. Estimating beyond these 11on11a1 values, shows a maximum of six patients with

values below P5 (15%). The large group of patients older then 21 years comprises ten
patients with a low Qmax (1 J%).

Review of the uroflowmetry charts showed 108 patients with a 11011na1 profile, 20 patients
with a mild suspicion for obstruction, 14 patients with a suspicion for obstruction and two
patients with probable bladder dysfunction. The flow data of 31 patients were not
conclusive, but not obstlUctivc (table III).
Combination of the flow data with the interview, showed that no patient with an abnormal

flow pattern complained of straining, voiding pain, hesitation or rCCUlTent lower UTI.
Patients with lower then normal flow rates did not differ according to the initial severity of
hypospadias, operation technique or urinary diversion technique.
The three patients making notice of recurrent UTI, had a nonnal Qmax/Vcomp with
normal flowpatterns. One patient complained of voiding pain but in retrospection this was
not severe and of inte1l11ittent character. He did not have a meatal stenosis nor did his
flowmetry charts show any abnormalities.
Interpretation

Number of patients

Nonmll

lOX

Horderline
ObsllUctioll
Bladder dysfunction
Non conclusivc

20
14
2
31

Total

175

Table 3 Interpretation of uroflowlllctry

Discussion

Hypospadias is a congenital anomaly for which many operations have been advocated

6.

Numcrous arc the techniques with their subsequent modifications which have passed the
literature. Fewer are the reports concerning longterm follow up of these tcchniques.
Functional results of some techniques using uroflowmctry wcre described by even less
authors. Kumar and Harris? present a group of 21 patients operated by the Hanis technique
with an age distribution at follow up of 13 - 25 years (table IV). This group shows only
one patient (5%)) with low maximum flow rate, but a large number of patients (40%) with
intermittent spraying. Svcnsson et

al~

report on 33 patients (15-34 years) after a Dennis

Browne technique. Spraying was frequent in this series as well (39%) with 15 % ofihe
patients having a low Qmax. Jayanthi ct al

9

describe two distinct age groups (3-7 years

and 8-14 years) operated by either a vascularised or tubed preputial island Hap. Their flow
data, however, are inconsistent with their illustrations, so no conclusions can be drawn.
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Festge et a1

10

also report on two age groups ( 3-7 years and 8-13 years). In the first group,

52 % of patients have lower than normal maximum flow rates, where in the older age
group this ratio is 27 % (overall average 40 %). Garibay ct alii report on 32 patients
operated with various techniques. Their series consists of relatively young children (3,68,6 years) and shows 20 % of patients with SUbn0111lai maximum flow rates, mostly after a
htbulatized preputial island flap. MacMillan ct a1

12

have the most differentiated study with

three separate age groups, 3-7 years, 8-14 years and 15-21 years. Only two patients have

low flow rates in the youngest group (5 % of total). This population, however, consists
entirely of patients operated on by the MAGPI tcchnique and ,thcreforc, all have relatively
low grade hypospadias.

!\utJlOr

Number of patients

Age group (yr)

Spraying ('Yo)

Low

Kumar and llarris
Svensson
Jayanthi
Festge
Garibay
MacMillan
van del' Werff

21
33
RO
54
32
44
175

13-25
15-34
3-7,8-14

40

5

39

15

no data
40
no data
unclear
15

31

5-16
0.6-8,6
2-15
4,3-66

Tahle IV Review of literature on luw llowl"ates in ul"Ollowmetl)' 1'01"

h~'pospadias

40
20

17

patients

Our series consists of a large number of patients (n= 175) operated on according to two
techniques. It is a long term follow up study of patients with initial moderate to severe
hypospadias, a fact which is unfOitunately only mentioned in the reports by Svennson et al
8

(mild to severe hypospadias) and McMillan ct al

12

(all anterior hypospadias) .

Spraying was observed infrequently, low maximum flow rates were mostly seen in the
younger age group (3-7 years, 37%), but not with increasing age. This tendency for a
higher number oflow flow rates with younger patients is consistent in all rep0l1s
differcntiating for age. A possible explanation could bc that at shorHenn follow-up the
newly constructed urethra is relatively small in diameter and semi-rigid. After several
years of miction pressure and wound healing this urethra could have turned more elastic
and wider. These conclusions, however, can only bc drawn from a prospective study with
consecutive uroflowmetry in the same patient. Such a report is still lacking in the literature
unfortunately
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Conclusions
No differences conceming flowmctty data could be established between patients operated
on by the Van der Meulen technique and the combined ByarslDennis Browne technique.

Uroflowmctty in this report as well as in other series suggests a larger number of restricted
flow data at a relative younger age. Further studies are necessary to disclose this consistent

finding. The clinical relevance oflaw flow ratcs remains another unsolved problem
because all reports find a strong discrepancy between low flow rates and patients'
complaints or abU0l11lal physical signs.

Evaluation of hypospadias surgery should include uroflowmetry at consecutive intervals
postoperatively throughout adolescence. Only in this wayan objective comparison can be
made between various operation techniques.
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Introduction
Despite the multitude of approximately three hundred original or modified techniques
described in the literature for the management of hypospadias, the use of meticulous
technique, delicate tissue handling and advanced postoperative care, a category of patients
called "hypospadias cripples" still exists

1-3,

They are the boys or men that have been

operated several times without the desired result and, more important, who still have major

functional problems. In general, complications following hypospadias surgery can be
graded according to the need for an additional operation:

~

Grade I Minor complications (no fe-operation needed)
e.g. small dehiscence, hacmatoma, urinary retention

Grade II Cosmetic complications (re-operation optional)
e.g. meatal retraction or dystopia, skin surplus, scar contraction or
circumcised appearance
Grade lIT Major or functional compllcations (re-operation required)
e.g. bleeding, fistula, curvature, meatal or urethral stenosis
With hypospadias cripples, the Grade III complications can be confined to the urethra in
the case of stenosis, stricture or hair growth. The penile skin can be another source of
problems when there is either a severe sh0l1age following rigorous previous surgery, it
shows fistula or has a residual contracture giving rise to a penile curvature. Whatever the
problems posed, a thorough assessment is mandatory in all cases as was already mentioned
by Hinderer 5. The factors to be assessed can be summarised: amount, position and quality
of scars, laxity of penile skin, presence or absence of preputial skin, site, shape and
position of the urethral meatus, persistent curvature (artificial erection lest), fistula and
urethral ilTegularities. Some of these elements can only be judged intra-operatively and the
definitive strategy for treatment must therefore be postponed until a full assessment has
been made.
The treatment of hypospadias cripples has had attention in the literature because primary
repairs give rise to a sufficient number of complications. The majority of papers on
hypospadias complications are dealing with the management of fistulas, which, although
quite common in the urologicallitcrature, do not pose the only problem to be solved in
hypospadias cripples

5.11.

Residual curvature, meatal stenosis and dystopia are equally

impOitant but often more difficult to trcat.
We present the technical considerations in the treatment of hypospadias cripples over a
thirty year period on ninety-four patients and show long-term functional results of fortythree patients.
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Material and methods
Over a thil1y year period (1963 -1993 ), ninety-four patients were referred to our unit for
secondary surgery aBer hypospadias repair. At the time of operation a full assessment was
made. The phallus was checked for the presence of curvature (artificial erect ion test used
when necessary), fistulas, the extent and quality of sca r tissue and the urethra was
examined for ilTcgularities and hairgrowth. Following this assessment, the possible
donorsites fo r solving the problems were established: residual preputial skin, laxity of
penile skin or local skin s urplu s.
The principles oftrcCltmcnt irrespecti ve o[the technique used, were tbe redistribution of
well-vasculariscd skin, avoiding tension on and superposition of suture lines, application
ofa simp le and non constricting dressing, s ubcutaneous sutures and delicate tissue
handling. As a rule, no indwelling catheter divers ion was used. The variety of techniques
used for reconstruction are ou tlined:
Circum lerential advancement of penile skin (fig. 1).
This technique relies all the laxity of sk in that is characteristic for the penile body. Scar
tissue from previous operations or severe skin shortage with a residual curvature can
render this techn iq uc impossible. When, howcver, the skin ean be sufficient ly stretched
after comp lete mobilisation of the penile body, it can be used to cover corrected fistulas, a
straightened penis after correction of a mild curvature or a meatus that has been brought
more distally. The main advantages of this technique are the inconspicuous subglandular
scar and the avoidance of overlaooi n!l suhlre lin es.

"i~ure

I:

Circumferential ad":lllcemcut orpcnHc skin with clQsure ora fistula. <fig,IA-C)

Dorsal transposition flap of preputial skin (fig. 2).
When residual preputial skin has survived previous surgery, this can be transposed to the
ventral side oflhe phallus using a dorsal baekcul. [n this way, well vascu larised sk in can
be used to cover exc ised fistulas, a newly fo rmed urethra or skin defects that arise after
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Figure 2:

Figure 3:

Figure 4:

To co\'rr the closure of a large fistula , 11 dorsal skin
was trails-posed 10 thc ve ntral surface.

n:,p

An overt mealal dystopin with had scarrin g was treated with excisiun III' scan and development or a
distally based penile skin tlap together with closure of the glans.

After resection of a Imdl y SCl,rrcd urethra of hai r bearing skin,
II fulllllickncss skin gnlft was necessary to creafe a new urethr:.1 strip for futlll'e
reconstruction.
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release of curvature. It is possible to "bank" this skin on the lateral side of the phallus first
for later use in a second stage reconstlUclion of a new urethra similar to the principles
advocated by the two stage Van der Meulen technique for primaty hypospadias

12-15.

Distally based transposition flap of penile skin (fig. 3)
This distally based flap can only be used if local penile skin is sufficiently ample and
unscarrcd. Its random pattem vascular supply is usually adequate for the skin to be

transposed and cover a neo-urethra or corrected fistulas. In essence, it resembles an uneven

Z-plasty_
Full thiclmcss skin graft (fig. 4)
When a staged procedure was required and no skin was at hand to build and cover a new
urethra in one stage, the ventral side of the penis was grafted after resection of all scar
tissue and total straightening of the corpora eavcrnosa. In a second stage, the remaining
available skin of the penile body was used to cover a skin strip for urethral reconstruction.
When necessmy, a combination of techniques was used, sometimes in staged repairs. The
abovementioned procedures should therefore be seen as an armentarium or strategy to
solve the multitude of problems seen with hypospadias cripples.
The hospital charts of all patients were reviewed and data were scored on a Hypospadias
Assessment Chart (fig. 5). A letter explaining the purpose and extent of the follow up study

HYPOSPADIAS ASSESSMENT CHAin
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The Hypospadias Asst'ssmt'nt Chart used for evaluation of data.
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together with an invitation for a hospital visit was sent to all patients at their latest known
address. When a patient had moved, two attempts were made to get hold of the current
address through the City Council. When this was not successful, no further steps were
undcltakcn. The boys or men that did not respond, were contacted by telephone to
persuade them to cooperate. No attempt was made to send the non-responders a
questionnaire since it was felt mandatory to perfOlm a physical examination on all patients.
In this way, short-tenn and long-tenn complications could be established in a population
of hypospadias cripples.

Results
Population study
Ninety-four patients that had undergone previous surgery for hypospadias in other
hospitals were refen-ed to our unit over a thirty year period. The functiona! problems they
calTied with them on first presentation are summarised in table 1.
Number of patients (n= (4)

Percentage

:n c,,-,

Meatal dystopia

82

Curvature

43

46 %

Meatal stenosis

19

20%

Fistulas

T:lble 1: Presentation of functional problems of 94 hypospadias cripples :tt tirst visit.

Eighty-two patients had a major meatal dystopia (X7%), forty-three patients (46%) had
residual curvature at presentation, nine-teen patients (20%) showed meatal stenosis
whereas five individuals (5%) had one or more fistulas. Neither the preceding number or
nature of operative procedures in other hospitals nor the severity of the initial hypospadias
could be traced with certainty for all patients, therefore no data are given.
Between one and nine operations were neeessary to achieve a good result (mean and
median number of two sessions, figure 6). When a residual curvature was present together
with a meatal dystopia, straightening of the penile body was performed first. Whenever
possible, a urethroplasty was conducted at the same time but a liberal approach to staged
repairs was advocated.

Number 0' operations

Figure 6: Number of operations to achieve a good result in 94 hypospadias cripples (mean and median numbcr of
twu opemtiuns).
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As can be expected in a population ofsLlch negative select ion , post-operative compl i-

cations occurred in

(l

higher frequency then normal (table 2). With respect to Grade III

complications, nine pati ents developed a total of eleven fist ul as following their surgery,
one of which was a primary fistula correction. All fistula s could be managed without great

difficulty using one of the aforementioned techniques. Meatal stenosis due to tight scan'jng
was encountered in six SUbjects.

Grade I

Grade 111

Urinary retention
Small dehiscence
Fismla
Meatal stenosis
Residual curvature

Numoer nfpaticnls (11=94)
2

l'ercenlage
2%,
5%

11
6

12%
6%
1%

Tablc 2: Posto per'alil't' complications in a gl'Uup uf94 h}'posp:ulias cripples

The treatment of these stenoses consisted ofa meatotomy. Residual curvature following an
OIthoplasty had to be released once before a urethroplasty could be calTied out. Grade I
complications were seen in seven patients. Two boys had a postoperati ve urinary retention
that didn 't need an extra operation. A small dehiscence or marginal skin circ ulation was
seen five times as can be visualised in figure 7. These complicat ions had no consequences
for the long-teml outcome. Thus a total of seven (i. e. 7%) Grade I and eighteen (i.e. 19%)
Grade III complications occurred in this patient population, sununing lip to a total
complication rate of twenty-six percen t. Because patient satisfaction seriously influences
the scoring of Grade II compl ications, detai ls are given in the follow -up shldy.
In summary, all patients could be treated to have a satisfactOlY result in the end whatever
the ini tial problems.

Figure 7:

A small

d~hi s~~ n~~ P()st()p~rati\'~ly

was

tr~afed
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Follow- up study
Forty-three patients responded to

aLII'

request for a long term follow up visit to assess the

functional result, finishing a questionnaire, a physical examination and uroflowmctIy
(average follow up time of 12 years, range 2 -25 years; mean age at follow up 22 years,
range 9-65 years).
By means of the questionnaire, five patients complained of intennittent spraying at

micturition. Two of them showed irregularities of the external meatus, but both didn't want

any further surgery. The other three didn't have any physical signs explaining their
spraying. Postmictional dribbling was mentioned by six subjects, where physical
examination revealed no abnormalities accounting for this annoyance. Seven men reported
a deflected urinary stream, whcre two patients had a physical reason for this. One patient
had developed a residual curvature over a period of sixteen years and another patient
showed up at the follow-up study stating that he was still waiting for his second operation.
Hc had been operated sixteen times in another hospital before he was refelTed to our unit.
Following an orthoplasty by us, he had been postponing surgery for almost twenty years,
despite several attempts from our side to persuade him. At long-term follow-up, he
presented with a scrotal meatus with badly sCaITed penile skin from the previous
operations. Needless to say he was again scheduled for a staged repair, but refi'ained from
further surgery after we had brought his meatus to the mid penile level. No patient
complained of hesitation at micturition and two patients reported recurrent urinalY tract
infection. One of them had overgrown juvenile periods of cystitis without specific
treatment and one patient had polycystic kidney disease (table 3).
Functional complaint
Spraying
Painful miction
Dribbling
Hesitation
Straining
Stream deviation
Urinary tract infection

Number ofpalients (n= 43)

5 (1\%)

o
6(14%)

o
o
7(16%)
2 (5%)

T:\ble 3: Results from questiollnaire at long-term follow up of 43 patients

Upon physical examination, four patients had a residual curvature, three of which were
mild without causing functional problems. As already mentioned, one man had gradually
developed a curvature during the sixteen years following his last operation. One patient
presented with a fistula that had occurred after he had undergone refinement surgery of his
glans in another hospital after finishing his treatment with us. He persisted in his wish to
have treatment of this fistula in the other institute. A surplus of skin was seen with five
patients, without causing functional problems. None of these men had the desire for
another operation. No patients evidenced a meatal stenosis. Finally, torsion was objecti-
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vated in thirteen patients, but only six men had a torsion of the glans of more then ten
degrees. The direction of torsion in these six subjects was evenly distributed to the left and
right. A relation between torsion and functional problems could not be excluded in the onc
patient with a residual curvature and spraying already described. No fUlther patients
showed functional problems (table 4).
Number of patients (n 43)
Residual curvahlre
Fistula
Skin surplus
Meatal stenosis
l'enile torsion
< 10 degrees
> 10 degrees

4 (9%)
1(2%)
5 (1)%)
0
7 (16%)
6(14%)

Table 4. Findings uf physical examination at long tcrm folioll' up of 43 patients.

On the whole, patients seemed to be bappy to discuss there well-being after so many years
of treatment. Some of them regretted not having had an appointment for an outpatient visit
earlier. Answering their questions frequently reassured them and only one patient choose
to have further surgery for reasons already pointed out.
In summary, at long-term follow up only one patient developed a major problem consisting
ofa residual curvature. All other initial problems had been treated successfully. Although
sometimes bothersome, the functional problems encountered (spraying, stream deflection,
dribbling or recurrent urinary tract infections) where either temporaIY, derived from other
sources or mild in character.

Discussion
The attention for secondary procedures in hypospadias surgery focuses mainly on the
treatment of urethrocutaneous fistulas

8,

16-2~.

Few reports deal with the treatment of true

hypospadias cripples. This seems rather strange because hypospadias surgelY is still
endowed with a complication rate that even in this era can be quite high especially for
proximal cases.
Both Hinderer 5 and Devine 6 clearly showed that fistulas pose only PaIt of the problems
encountered with hypospadias cripples. Similar to our observations, they found a high
frequency ofresidual penile curvature, meatal dystopia and stenosis. For this reason,
treatment of this "unlucky" group of patients is a challenge for the reconstructive genital
surgeon. The goals to be achieved are similar to primaIY repairs: a straight penis with a
normal shaped tenninal meatus of sufficient calibre. The prognosis, however, is worsened
by the frequent absence of preputial skin, the amount and place of scar tissue and with
increasing age of the patient, complications due to postoperative erections can be expected.
These three factors all influence the final physical and psychological outcome at long ten11.
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In the literature on hypospadias repair, very few rep0l1s deal with the subject of
hypospadias cripples. Hinderer 5 presented an elaborate Shidy 011 the secondary repair of
hypospadias failures in forty-three patients. He advocated the use of his tunnelling
technique both for primary repairs and hypospadias cripples. Following his treatment for
secondary cripples, a Grade! II complication rate of twenty-eight percent occurred ( 26%
fistulas and 2% diverticula) whereas an additional two percent Grade I complications were
found. He showed no results at long-term follow up. Devinc ct al described seventy
patients with failed primary repairs and severe complications r" They used a

VC!y

wide

variety of techniques (more then thirty) to solve individual problems. They advocated the
use of staged teclmiques in this group of patients. The complications they encountered
were fistula, strictures, residual curvature, meatal retraction, skin necrosis and urethral
diverticulum without giving any numbers or percentages of these complications. They
presented an excellent and thorough survey of the problems seen in primary repair of
hypospadias and suggestions to avoid these. Kropfl et al recently demonstrated the short
and midtenn results of treatment of forty "complicated hypospadias recurrences"

9.

They

used miscellaneous techniques for reconstruction of their patients. Fistulas were more
often seen in the repairs utilising random pattern flaps (fOtty percent fishdas) compared to
island Haps (fourteen percent fistulas). They emphasised the importance of avoiding
pressure necrosis caused by a circular dressing and they pointed out the high frequency of
bladder spasms encountered with the use of suprapubic cystostomy in children. Kon and
Sagi described the principles of the Van del' Meulen dorsal transposition flap in the
treatment of hypospadias cripples without a residual curvature

II.

None of their patients

needed more then one operation to achieve a good result. Finally, Elder and Duckett gave
an anecdotal survey of their experience with secondary surgery for hypospadias without
elaborating on their complications or long-term results

10.

The psychosocial and psychosexual adjustment of patients operated secondarily for
hypospadias in our unit, were published previously 25. The present study shows the longtenn results of an institutional approach to hypospadias cripples and focLlses on the
physical outcome. It seems clear that both the number of operations needed to achieve a
good result and the complication rate are higher then in primary repairs. The functional
problems seen at long-term follow up (spraying, deviation of urinary stream, penile
torsion, dribbling and hesitation) are somewhat more difficult to understand. No direct
relationship is shown between the existence of any these functional bothers and physical
abnoD11alities. Moreover, nonnative data from the general population are missing to make
a comparison. This makes judgement of the present study somewhat difficult because, to
our knowledge, no reports have been published on the long-tenn results of hypospadias
cripples. From our own studies, we learned that with primary repair of hypospadias, a
similar discrepancy between functional problems and the lack of physical abnormalities
existed 4.
We therefore conclude that hypospadias cripples can be treated with relative simples
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operative techniques, provided that an extensive assessment of the involved pathology is
made and that a liberal approach to staged repairs is followed. The elements of treatment
should comprise meticulous tissue handling, the use of well-vascularised naps, avoidance
of superposition of suture lines and the usc of a non-constrictive dressing. These
conclusions find suppOli in the sparse literature found on this subject.-
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General discussion
After 200 years of hypospadias surgery starting with Dieffenbach [12]and the successive
promotion of several hundred techniques, there is still no consensus on the best treatment
for this anomaly, nor will there be in the next 200 years if the evaluation of many ofthese
techniques continues to be opinion based instead of fact based.
In a recent discussion [3, 13] on the merits of a one stage versus a two stages correction of
hypospadias, one of the opponents [3] referred to the methods of repair that were
advocated by the first author of this article as being functionally and aesthetically crudc.
Ironically the other opponent once wrote that the results of the same procedure were
dramatic; no fistulas!
SuiIicient reason to discuss the motives that led the first author to develop the two
procedures which were introduced in 1967 and present the results that were obtained in a
series of376 patients (chapter five). These motives were inspired by the results ofa thesis
that was written with the intention to identify the causes of the many complications of
hypospadias surgery that were observed in those days and, if possible, eliminate some of
these [28].

Complications
Deficient erection of the penile body
Half a century ago all hypospadias patients were considered to have chordee and therefore
in need of an orthoplasty before the construction of an urethra (urethroplasty) could be
considered. Smith and Blacldield
[39Jwcre the first to challenge this
SK INPLICAT ION

concept and Smith [40] later reported
having found this strand (chordee) in
only 3 of his 73 patients.
Then why the curvature observed so
oilen in patients without chordee? Van
der Meulen [28-31] attributed this
phenomenon to the ever present shortage
of skin on the ventral side of the penis
and explained this deficiency as a

Figure I: Advancing plication of skin during

discrepancy between abnormal growth
of the urethral plate and a normal growth of the adjoining skin which continues to
augment, while development of the urethra is retarded. Prevented however from growing
in a longitudinal direction, the skin will expand in a transverse direction and form a fold at
each side of the urethra. This folding will produce a shortage of skin on the ventral side of
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the penis, a surplus on the dorsal side and two raphes on the lateral aspect, each ending in a

dog car as visualised in figure 1 (Ombrcdannc's eyes). The fact that a curvature can be
produced by shortage of skin was six years later also recognised by King [26],
Inevitably this explanation had important consequences for many patients with
hypospadias. Not only because it allowed for immediate urethral rcconstlllction following
correction of curvature by release of the tight skin, but also because results of h'eatmcnt for
this type of hypospadias dramatically improved [9,14,16, 18,23,32,33,45,47}.
Today the pendulum has swung even wider to the other extreme. Some surgeons (21 ,22J
have stalied to question the role ofthe urethral plate as a tethering sh'ucture, blaming

chordee on corporal disproportion and advocating dorsal corporoplasty. Peled et al [37]
even denied the existence of chordee.
Our experience with hypospadias cripples [34J has shown that severe curvature may be
observed in adults if chordee is not adequately corrected and that straightening of the
corpora by dissection is the treatment of choice. It has also convinced us that a clear
distinction should be madc between patients without or with chordee in view of the
implications release of chordee has for the treatment of hypospadias. We feel that when a
patient has no curvature (class I hypospadias) or has a curvature due to a ventral skin
shortage (class IrA hypospadias), his penis is straight or becomes straight following
release of tethering skin or fascia, In these cases a urethroplasty can always be perfonned
without retropositioning of the dystopic meatus. This is a class I or IIA hypospadias and
the majority bclongs to this group (320 patients in our series, chapter five). In all other
patients the urethroplasty should be preceded by an orthoplasty because the curvature is
caused by chordee. This category forms class llB hypospadias (56 patients in our series).
Deficient erection of the penile body may be due to inadequate dissection of the corpora
cavemosa or to inadequate reconstruction of the corporal defect following the dissection.

inadequate dissection of the corpora occurs when not all tethering strands over the
corporal surfacc are removed or separated in the class lIB categOly. This step involves
retropositioning of the urethra. The quality of correction should be checked using the
artificial erection test.

Inadequate reconstruction of the corporal defect results from a shortage of skin, a mid-line
ventral scar or a short urethra. A full thickness graft as advocated by Devine and Horton
[10] and more recently by Bracka [4J would seem to be the solution. In untrained hands
however, rates of graft failure may be unacceptably high and the question of subsequent
growth of the graft itself or in the scarred recipient site has not been answered.

Deficiencies in dimension of the nco-urethra
These problems may be due to inadequate vascularisation, connection, composition or
delineation of the urethral strip.

Inadequate vascularisatioll may occur when the viability of a skin flap or graft is
compromised by poorly perfonned dissection, by compression of a flap tunnelled through
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the glans, by pressure exerted by a catheter combined with a constrictive dressing or by
failure of graft take.

Inadequate connection is seen when the anastomoses are made in a circular fashion.
inadequate composition is produced by a combination of scarring and laxity.
Nonnally the urethra is an adaptable stlUcturC which increases its width with passage of
urine and its length during erection ofille penis. Following an ortho-urethroplasty
however, the neo-urethra contains a minimum of one longitudinal plus two circumferential
scars: commonly one at each end. In addition to this it is made of skin, and not surrounded
by a corpus spongiosum. The absence ofthi5 corpus spongiosu111111ay permit excessive

widening of the neo-urethra whereas scarring promotes nanowing and shortening [71. All
these factors combine to produce the ilTegularilies of the neo-urethra so well demonstrated
by Townsend [46].

Inadequate delineation may be observed when the neo-urethra is made Loa short or Loa
narrow, too wide or too long. Inevitably the construction of a non adaptable stlUcture in an
adaptable organ, is not always based on accurate judgement creating a problem.
In addition to this, the developmcnt of urethral abnol1nalities may be an ongoing process.
The dynamics of scar tissue can not be controlled and arc not predictable. There is no
guarantee that longitudinal scars will incrcase in length to match growth [7].

Deticient protection of the neo-urethra
Fistulas are the most common complications of hypospadias surgery. This problem may be
due to inadequate closure, positioning, suturing, dressing and drainage of the wound.

Inadequate closure occurs when the flaps used to cover the neo-urethra are too small, thin
or too scalTed. In each instance devascularisation may result, causing wound healing
problems and fistulae.

inadequafe positioning exists with super imposition of suture lines. Urine How tends to
take the path of least resistance and the part of the wound most at risk is near or at the
proximal junction area where the impact of the flow is first felt. Super imposition of one
suturc line over another will decrease the resistance to flow and enhance fistula fOl1nation.

inadequate suturing results when the subcutaneous tissues remain separated.
Approximation of these tissues in one or two layers is essential and sufficient.
Transcutaneous suturing facilitates the epithelialisation of suture tracks and the f0l1natio11
of fistulas. In addition to this it requires the removal of sutures which can be quit traumatic
in a young child.

inadequate dressing may cause constriction. Compressive gauze dressings can apply a
pressure which is far too high (greater than 150 cm water pressure), consequently they
may prevent free flow of urine, cause strangulation and predispose to the f01'mation of
fistulae. Furthennore, the dressing docs not protect against infection which is usually
secondary to haematoma and tissue necrosis, both being worsened by a bad dressing.
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Illadequate drainage of the wound is produced when evacuation of blood is impeded. A
constrictive dressing may be the cause. Morc important however is the stagnation afmine.
In an urethroplasty with its short nco-urethra there is 110 need for urinalY diversion.
Contrary to this it is required following an OIiho-urethroplasty. Unforhmately diversion by
catheter may be associated with blockage, bladder infections and spasms due to irritation.
Tenesmi will lead to leakage around the catheter. Sometimes even to jctlike evacuation of
urine through the wound.

Deficient position, dimension and configuration of the neo-meatus
Discrimination between tenninaiisation and ventralisation procedures does not make
sense. Terminalisation of the mea hIS can be achicved by glans tunnelling, glans onlay and
glans inlay procedures (figs. 2-4). Each of the three techniques has its specific advantages

l7ig.2

Ortho-ul"i~(hrnplasty

Fig3 Orthopiasty

FigA Urethroplasty

and disadvantages affecting size, site and shape of the meatus.

Deficiencies ill size may involve constriction or dilatation, narrowing being due to stenosis
and widening to skin relaxation.

DefiCiencies in site may involve protrusion or retrusion; protrusion being due to excess of
uretlu-ailining and retrusion to scar contraction pulling on the meatal rim.

Deficiencies in shape may involve distraction and distortion. Distraction being due to scar
contraction and distOliion to skin irregularities. These deficiencies seem to be the cause of
spraying. They form the price a boy sometimes pays for his neo-uretlU"a and explain the
lack of correlation between spraying and site of the meatus which was observed by
Sommerlad [41].
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Elimination of complications
Following identifi cation of the many causes th at were responsible for complications in
hypospadias surgery, attempts were made to eliminate these causes as much

<'I S possible.

For this purpose the following procedures were used.
Type I operation (ureth rop la sty as a one stage procedure for class I and I LA hypospadias):
A skin strip is fonned that is wide enough to create an urethra o f suffi cicll t calibre. This
strip covered with a we ll vascularised transpos ition flap. This flap is raised on the dorsal
side and rotated to the ventral side using a back cut. It is fixed to the glans on both sides of
the strip with subcutaneous sutures, providing adeq uate protection and producing a

temlina! meatus. A simple sa ndwich dress ing is appl ied avoiding circular compression and
urinary diversion is omitted.
Type II operati on (ortho·urethropl asty as a two-stage procedure for class li B hypospadias)

In stage

r, an adequate release of the tethering strands is performed fi rst. A well

vascularised fl ap is raised on the dorsa l side and rotated to the ventral side usi ng a backcut.
The inner lining of the prepuce is used to rcsurfacc th e defect incorporatin g the ori ginal
meatus by v-shaped interdigitation, to provide the split glans with a li ning and to bank the
remaining excess of skin on the lateral aspect of the penis. In stage II , inspcction is first
perfo nned which allows for secondary correction when the penis is 110t suffi cicntly
straight, a dystopic meatus is too narrow, a urelh rall in ing too shOl1 10ng or irregular (due
to scar contracture or fo ld fonnal ion). Eli mination of de fi ciencies relatcd to penile erection
or urethral dimension is thus enhanced. Following inspec tion and, ifncccssary, correction
a urethral strip cons isting o r son and pliab le skin is outlined and covered by the remaining
"banked" skin from thc transposition flap . Tubing o[lh is skin is not indicated. Folding of
Ihe skin edges is achi eved by accurate fi xat ion orthe rotation flap and approx imation of
subcutaneous tissues over the neo urethra and its g lanuiar part. Problems due to tension or
superposition of suture lines can thus be avoided with the creation ofa tenninat meatus.
Direct closure of thc g lanu la r defect over tbe urethra was rejected until recent years
because of the possible
tension on thc sunl relines.
This probl em was solved
by a modificat ion of the
splitting procedu re in the
first stage. After the sagittal
incision has been made and
a midline cleft produced,
its wa ll s are raised by
means of a lam ellar
incision on each side (Lig.
5). The wide space thu s

Figure 5:
Figure 6:

IndsiUIl lines ror Ihe "lou\'fe door " wideninl:: or Ihe glans.
Longlenu resu lt oflhe " tollnc door" rt',lU ir.
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created is filled with the inlay, pCll11itting easy closure of the glans over the nco urethra in

stage II (fig.6 showing the long-term result).
Remaining problems ojjilllettoll
Stringent application of these principles led to-a considerable reduction of the fistula rate.
In our series of 376 patients only four fishtlas oeclined; one in the type I procedure and
three in the type II operation. A suprapubis: cystostomy (although not trouble free itself) is
only needed if these measures fail for some rcason. Only one patient proved to have a
persistent curvature of clinical significance at long-tCl111 follow up. Complications such as

straining due to stenosis and fold formation in the neo-urethra could thus be avoided in our
series. Constriction did not occur in our onlay procedure. Dilatation was however
frequently observed.
Protrusion sometimes occurred following the type II technique and was corrected by
reduction of the excess skin in the second stage prior to the urethroplasty. Retrusion was
observed in both the type I and type II operation.

Remaining problems of appearance:
Long-term results [22,27,41] have shown that a significant number of patients (20%-44%)
is somewhat disappointed with their penile appearance. In our patients 25% shared this
feeling which is significantly morc than the 12% of a control group of normal boys studied
by Mureau [36]. Analysis of these studies shows that the majority of complaints is related
to a circumcised appearance, a small penile size, scarring or local skin surplus (dog cars,
asymmetrical distribution). Thc first two abnormalities can not be avoided. The third and
fourth can be minimised. This leaves the appearance of the meato-glandular complex as a
possible source of discontent and a subject for debate. A minority of 6,5 % out of 186
patients examined by Mureau appeared to be unhappy with meatal position or glandular
shape (5,6% in a group of 72 adults and 7,0% in a group of 114 adolescents). Sommerlad
[41] reported similar findings confonning our conviction that few patients are concerned
about this abnormality.

Conclusions
The thesis that was written to identify thc causes of complications in hypospadias surgery
and to eliminate these if possible fostered two conclusions [28]:
1. A curvature of the penis (hooded appearance) can be caused by a shortage of skin cover.
2. Fistulas can be caused by deficient coverage, positioning, suturing, dressing or drainage.
The first conclusion lcd to a dramatic reduction of the number of patients that needed an
ortho-urethroplasty (less then 20%) by the elimination of an orthoplasty, redistribution of
skin by means of a rotation flap in all patients with a curvature but without chordee.
Thc second conclusion lcd to an equally dramatic reduction of fistulas by:
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a. the rotation in one or two stages of well vascularised dorsal skin, using a backcut
b. the omission of transcutaneous sutures and a dressing
c. the diversion afminc through drainage incisions or fenestrated stents
Application of these concepts in combination with techniques that long ago have proven

their worth in the prevention of persistent chordee or stenosis made it possible to eliminate
functional complications in the vast majority of patients. Ironically, functional results seem
to have become less important in recent decades. The emphasis today is on aesthetic

results. This, however, raises a number of new questions:
What is the definition of a good result: an optimal functional result, an optimal cosmctic
result or the combination of both?
What are the criteria that should be fulfilled to achieve this goal: an optimal functional
result
(no chordee, no fistulas, no stenosis, no spraying) or an optimal cosmctic result with a
normal meahlS (no skin excess, no stitch marks, minimal scalTing).
What are the priorities that should be agreed upon while Imowing that it may be
impossible to fulfil all these criteria with one procedure in one stage because the need for
efficiency may
interfere with the desire for effectiveness and the sense of cosmetic perfection with the
sense of functional perfection. More specifically is it justified to use two stages for the
correction of class I and IlA hypospadias, for class rIB hypospadias or for both?
Type I operation: (class I and IIAhypospadias)
Is it justified to use two stages for the treatment of this anomaly [5J which encompasses
more then 80% of all hypospadias patients if excellent results can bc obtained in one stage

« 1% fistulas,

no stenosis) and minor complications such as meatal widening and

retrusion, can easily be conected at a later stage, if the patient happens to be dissatisfied
with these deficiencies? We leave the answer to the reader.
Type II operation: (class liB hypospadias)
Is it justified to usc two-stages if a one stage repair is commonly advocated
[1,2,6,15,19,20,24,42,43], rei1ecting a growing demand to simplify management [II]?
Rotation of the penile dorsum using a backeut and including the inner lining of the prepuce
was seriollsly considered to be a logical option for a one stage ortho-urcthroplasty. This
principle, published by Asopa in 1970, was however rejected because it was felt to be one
bridge too far. So were the island flaps llsed by the first author in the early seventies and
the double faced island flap (Asopa 1984, Duckett 1986, van der Meulen 1986). Instead a
two stage ortho-urethroplasty was developed. This view proved to be conect. The
complication rate of a one stage ortho-urethroplasty is persistently high. On average
fistulas or stenoses are observed in 35% of patients [27J and long-term results are not yet
available. The operation is more difficult, the margins for enor are small, the failures that
occur are less easy to cOITeci and the learning curve is longer because the technique is not
sufficient straightforward to be unde11aken by the average surgeon (Dewan et al [11 J
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reported 75% fistulas in the first year oftheir study). Thattc [44] said it in a ditferent but
clear way: ... " The rate of complications in one-stage hypospadias repair in average hands

in my clinical environment is frightfully high. Also a major breakdown in a one-stage
hypospadias operation is extremely difficult to unravel and mend. The task of carrying a

tubed axial pattern flap, tagged on to a random patlem flap, through a 90 degree turn and
of anastomosing it with success to a hole situated in an area of embtyological bankruptcy,
SUlTOlmded by a n-esh raw area made to release chordee, is a surgical exercise flying in the

face of all rules of healing and subsequent normal growth as I know them. I am aware that
some centres in the USA have high rates of immediate success with this procedure. But let
us wait; like the crazes for the hula hoop and the holy men from India, this too may pass
away..
If all adverse factors could be eliminated or controlled then a one-stage O1'thourethroplasty would be acceptable. However, a technique with a high complication rate
also becomes a multi-stage procedure in a significant number of cases. Consequently it is
not certain that the average one-stage procedure over the years will take less time than the
average two-stage procedure. In the study of Dewan et al of93 boys, 49.2% required
fUliher operation [11]. The two-staged Oliho-urcthroplasty that we used (figs. 3 and 4) is
also a multi-stage procedure in a significant number of cases. On average more than 2
operations were needed before patient, parent and surgeon were satisfied. In some patients
urethral reconstruction was postponed, because of skin contrachlres or inegularities that
had to be cOlTected first or performed in stages, because lack of sufficient skin made this
imperative. However, a majority of all patients (86%) feels that the number of operations
is not VCIY important provided that treatment is completed by schoolage [41Ifwe want to improve on what has been proved, a training in analytical thought has to be
pursued [17]. All the rest is a waste of paper, causing elimination of complications to
remain a mission impossible [44].
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Summary

The aims of this study were the investigation of the normal embryogenesis of the male
anterior urethra, the composition of a classification for the hypospadias defonnity and
related anomalies as well as the evaluation of an institutional experience in the treatment
of hypospadias. The major findings from this shIdy will be summarised.

Normal and abnormal embryogenesis of the male anterior urethra
(chapter two and three)
From our studies it seems very likely that the entire anterior urethra in male subjects is
formed through a fusionprocess in distinct phases. This fusion is associated by
progrmllil1cd cell death, i.c. apoptosis. The scrotum is formed through merging which is
quite different from fusion. In normal emblyogenesis two ways offonning the urethral
lumen could be distinguished; primary luminisation for the penile urethra with direct
foonation of a tube at fusion of the urogenital swellings and secondmy luminisation of the
glandular urethra after fusion of the genital tubercle. Furthermore, we revealed that the
prepuce starts to grow as a fold only after completion of the fusion process of the urethra.
Our conclusions are based on macroscopic and microscopic observations of human and
mouse embryos of different gestational age, direction of sectioning and fixation and
staining techniques.
Study of the normal development of the male anterior urethra helped us to idcntify the
similarities and differences of hypospadias and its related anomalies. These findings
enabled us to give a classification for the hypospadias deformity as well as a nomenclature
for hypospadias and related malf01111ations.
A class I hypospadias is characterised by a meatal dystopia, hoodcd appearance of the
prepuce, oblique raphes with dog-ears and no associated curvature. This malfonnation is
the result of a fusion defect of the distal part of the urethra. A class llA hypospadias shows
thc same characteristics as a class I hypospadias but with a curvaturc. This bending is
caused by a shortage of skin that developed during embryogenesis. The patho-embryology
ofthis anomaly is a fusion defect together with a maldistribution of skin on the ventral
side. A class lIB hypospadias is more severe then a class IIA hypospadias because thc
curvature is caused not only by skin shortage but chordee tissue as well. This chordee
tissue ariscs because mesoderm from the urogenital swellings does not unite and
subsequently does not differentiate properly when fusion of the swellings is defective. This
anomaly is caused both by a fusion defect and a disturbance of definitive differentiation.
Clyptospadias is defined as an anomaly where a terminal meatus of the urethra is present
in association with all thc possible characteristics of a hypospadias (penile curvature,
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dorsal hood, oblique raphes and dog-cars). The integument of the distal part orihe urethra
is frequently poorly differentiated with a so-called pellucid urethra. Cryptospadias is the
result of inappropiate definitive differentiation caused by a shOliage of proliferation of
mesoderm from the urogenital swellings. A congenital short urethra has a terminal meatus,
a curvature of the penis without the associated external features of hypospadias or
cryptospadias. The integument of the urethra is well di1ferentiated but is short relative to
the dorsal structures of the penis, causing the curvature. The precise patho-emblyology
remains obscure, but a relative growth disturbance of the ventral structures orthe phallus
seems to be a reasonable explanation. A congenital urethral fistula is a localised defect in
the anterior urethra. It can be associated with a clyptospadias or hypospadias but can occur
as an entity, the patho-emblyology being a localised fusion defect.

Long-term follow-up of hypospadias repair
(chapter four to eight)
In chapter four the techniques used in our depaltment in a period of approximately thirty
years are discussed. Two surgeons were responsible for treating hypospadias patients both
with their own regime of procedure and postoperative care. One surgeon used the onestage van der Meulen repair for class I and IlA hypospadias (uretluoplasty). With this
procedure, no urinary diversion and a simple sandwich dressing was used postoperatively.
For the class lIB hypospadias he used the two stage van der Meulen technique (orthourethroplasty). Following this repair, a sandwich dressing was used together with drainage
incisions at the penile base or a fenestrated Silas tic stent for urinalY diversion. The other
surgeon always conducted a two stage repair, using a Byars orthoplasty and a Denis
Browne urethroplasty. With the Olihoplasty, he used a transurethral catheter for urinary
diversion and a tie-over dressing. The Dcnis Browne procedure was accompanied by a
perineal uretluostomy and a circular foam dressing.
These different regimes of hypospadias repair were perfonned in a prospective but not
randomised way allowing us to cvaluate the short-term and long-term results. Chapter five
deals with the immediate and mid-tenn postoperative complications of our patients. A
grading system of severity of complications is given. Grade I complications are minor and
do not need an extra operation (small dehiscence, haematoma, urinary retention), grade II
complication are problems of appearance where an extra operation is optional and to be
discussed with the patient or parents (meatal retraction, skin surplus, scar contraction,
circumcised appearance). Finally grade III (major) complications necessitate an extra
procedure (bleeding, fistula, curvature, stenosis). This study showed us that postoperative
complications are not prevented or diminished by the use of indwelling catheters (Byars!
Denis Browne repairs) because the complication rate is high (31 % grade III
complications). On the other hand, a low complication rate was achieved without the use
of indwelling diversion and circular dressings (van del' Meulen type I; < 2% grade III
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complications, van def Meulen type II; 11 %1 grade III complications),
This study stresses the multifactorial nature of hypospadias repairs, because the operative
technique is at least as important as the diversion method Of the dressing.
Chapter six is about long-term results in the two patient groups already mentioned.
Through a questionnaire and a physical examination, the long-term outcome of one
hundred and eighty three patients could be established. From the questionnaire it became
obvious that spraying, deviation of the stream at miction and dribbling were frequently
encountered. The results of the physical examination however showed no consistent
defonnities to explain these functional problems. FUlthennore, a flowmetry study was
performed in this group of patients which showed low flow-pattems in some patients
without functional bothers.
All these data are of relative value because no normative data arc at hand from the nomlal
population and no consistent cOlTelation could be found between findings from the
questiomlaire, the physical examination and the urol1owmetry.
Finally, in chapter eight the results of treatment fl:om a group of approximately hundred
patients referred secondarily (hypospadias cripples) are discussed. This study showed that
patients were referred following several operations without the desired result and with
remaining functional problems (meatal dystopia, curvature, stenosis and fistulae). A liberal
approach to multi staged repairs if necessary was advocated in this group of patients with
relatively simple techniques (circumferential advancement of penile skin, dorsal
transposition flap with a back cut, distally based ventral skin flap or full thickness skin
grafts). With these techniques, satisfactOlY results could be obtained although a slightly
higher complication rate compared to primary repairs (19 % grade III complications) was
encountered. At long-term follow up of these patients (n=43) similar subjective complaints
as with primary repairs (spraying, dribbling and stream deviation) were mentioned, again
without a physical anomaly explaining these problems. It became clear that residual
curvature in particular can be an annoying complication sometimes occurring only years
following surgely. It is therefore very important to perform a thorough assessment of these
patients before making plans for treatment.

The assessment of hypospadias
(chapter nine)
The last chapter of this thesis gives an evaluation of the philosophy of hypospadias repair
and the elimination of complications. It is based on the observations and the analysis made
in the early nineteen sixties by van der Meulen (1985). All factors possibly responsible for
complications in hypospadias surgelY are scrutinised. Complications are differentiated
between problems of function and of appearance, giving a detailed analysis for avoiding
them. We concluded that functional problems following hypospadias repair can be
minimised using the appropriate measures ( safe and simple operating technique, no
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circular dressings and no indwelling urinary diversion). Problems of appearance, however,
seem to dominate the discussion in hypospadias surgery in recent years. A study by
Mureau (] 995) of our patients has thought us that problems of genital appraisal are twice
as high in boys operated for hypospadias compared with a control group of nonnal boys.
The majority of their complaints is related to a circumcised appearance, a small penile
size, scarring or a local skin surplus. Only a minority of our patients was unhappy with the
meatal position or shape of the glans. This leaves us with the question which functional
price we have to pay for perfection of the cosmetic results in hypospadias repair. No data
from the literature can be found to answer this question directly.
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De uitgangspunten voor di1 proefscluift waren bet bestuderen van de nOllnale
onnvikkeling van het mannelijk genitaal, het ereeren van een classificatie voor
hypospadie en gerelateerde afwijkingen alsmede de evaluatie van de lange tel111ijn
resultaten van de behandeling van bypospadie binnen een plastisch ehirurgisehe
afdeling. Dc belangrijkste resultaten zullen hier worden samengevat.

Normale en abnormale ontwikl{cling van de mannelijke urethra

(hoofdstuk twee en drie)
Uit onze studie lijkt het zeer aanneme1ijk dat de gehele mannelijke urethra ontstaat
door een fusieproces bestaande uit circul1lscripte fasen. Oit fusieproces vindt plaats
in de aanwezigheid van apoptosis, ook wei geprogrammccrde celdood genoemd. Het
scrotum wordt gevormd door merging, een geheel ander proces dan fusie. Het lumen
van de urethra wordt in de normale embryogenese op twee verschillcnde manicren
gevolllld. Primaire luminisatie tree(it op in de urethra van de penissehacht door fusic
van de urogenitale zwcllingcn met gclijktijdigc fonnatie van een buisvollnige
stmchmr. De glandulaire urethra secundaire ontstaat door luminisatie van een
epitheliale streng na fusie van de beide helften van het tuberculum genitale. Dc
ontwikkeling van het preputium begint pas op het moment dat dc fusie van de gehele
vcntrale zijde van de phallus is voltooid. Deze bevindingen werden gedaan door
maeroscopische -en microscopische bestudering van humane en muizenembryo's
van verschillende leeftijden, snijrichtingen, fixaties en kleuringstechniekcn.
Het onderzoekcn van de normalc onnvikkcling van dc mannelijke urethra stelde
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in staat dc ovcrccnkomsten cn verschillcn hissen hypospadie en daaraan gerelateerde
congenitale afwijkingen te herkennen. Deze bevindingen werden gebruikt als basis
voor een classificatie van hypospadie alsmede voor de nomcnclatuur van hypospadic
en aanverwante malformaties.
Een klasse I bypospadie wordt gekenmerkt door een dystopie van de meatus
urethrae, een surplus aan voorhuid, oblique raphcs met dog-cars zondcr kromstand
van de penis. Oeze afwijking ontstaat door ccn fusiedcfcct van het distale deel van

de urethra. Ren klasse IrA hypospadie heeH dezelfde uiterlijke kenmerken als een
klasse I maar heeft wei een kromstand. Oeze curvatuur is het gcvolg van ccn
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huidtekort aan de ventrale zijde dat tijdens de embryogenese is ontstaan. De pathoembryologie van deze afwijking ligt in een fusie defect tezamen met een onjuiste
huidverdeling aan de ventrale zijde. Ben klasse ITB hypospadie is ems tiger dan een klasse
IIA omdat de kromstand niet aileen door een huidtekort maar tevens door chorda weefscl
wordt veroorzaakt. Dit chorda weefsel ontstaat omdat het mesoderm vall de urogcnitale
zwellingen niet samenkomt ten gevolg van het fusiedefect en derhalve geen goede
definitieve differentiatie vertoont. Deze afwijking wor(1t dus veroorzaakt door zowel een
fusiedeiect als een definitieve difterentiatie sto0111is.
Cryptospadic wordt gekenmerkt door een normale terminale meatus urethrae in comb ina tie
met allc l110gelijke andere uitingsvonnen van hypospadie (kromstand, preputium surplus,
oblique raphes en dog-ears). De bedekking van het distale deer van de urethra is vaak
matig gedifferentieerd met cen doorschijnende urethra. Cryptospadias ontstaat door een
sto0111is in de definitieve differentiatie ten gevolg van cen tckort aan proliferatie van het
mesoderm van de urogenitaie zwellingen.
Een congenitaal korte urethra vertoont een terminale meatus, een kromstand van de penis
zander de uiter1~jke kenmerken vall cell hypospadie of cryptospadie. !-let omhulsel van de
urethra is goed gedifferentieerd maar lijkt te kart in vergelijking met de dorsale strueturen
van de phallus. Omtrent de exacte patho-embl),ologie van deze afwijking tasten wij nog in
het duister maar een relatieve groei achterstand van de ventra Ie structuren van de phallus
lijkt een plausibele verklaring.
Een congenitale urethra fistd ten slotte is een gelokaliseerd defect in de urethra. Een
dergelijke fistcl kan in comb ina tie met zowd een hypospadie als een Cl)'ptospadie
voorkomen maar wordt oak als solitaire afwijking gezien. Dc patho-embl),ologie van deze
afwijking is een gelokaliseerd fusiedefeet.

Lange termijn follow-up van hypospadie behandeling
(hoofdstuk vier tot en met acht)
De technieken welke in ons instituut gedurende dertig jaar werden gebruikt voor de
behandeling van hypospadie, worden besproken in hoofdstuk vier. Twee plastisch
chirurgen waren verantwoordelijk voor deze behandeling en beiden geblUikten zij hun
cigen (verschillende) operatietechniek alsmede postoperatieve maatregelen. Een van de
chirurgen gebruikte dc one-stage techniek volgens Van der Meulcn voor klasse [ en IIA
hypospadie (urethroplastiek). Bij dezc procedure werd geen urine afleiding geblUikt en een
simpel verband bestaande uit twee gazen. Voor de klasse HB hypospadie gebruiktc hij de
Van der Meulen two-stage techniek (ortho-urethroplastiek). Bij de tweede fase van deze
operatic (urethra rcconstructie) werden hctzelfde cenvoudigc verband gecombincerd mel
drainage incisies aan de basis van de penis of met een Silastic stent gelegen in de neouretlU"a maar niet in de blaas. De andere chirurg maakte altijd gebruik van een two-stage
techniek; ecn Byars orthoplastiek gevolgd door ecn Denis Browne urethroplastick. Bij de
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orthoplastiek werd een catheter a demeure achtergc!atcn in comb ina tic 111et ecn tic-over
vcrband. De urine werd bij de Denis Browne urethropiastiek afgeieid met behulp van een

perineale urethrostomic. Tevens werd na deze operatic een circulair Silastic foam vcrband
aangelcgd.

Deze beide behandelingsstratcgieen werden door de respectievelijke chirurgen prospeclief
maar l1iet gcrandomiseerd uitgeoefend waardoor een cvaiuatie van korte en lange tcnl1ijn

rcsultaten mogelijk was. Hoofdstuk vijfbehandelt de postoperatieve en kortc tennijn
complicaties van
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patienten. De complicatics werden in gradcringcn ondcrgcbracht;

graad I complicaties zijn mild van karakter en behoeven geen extra operatic (geringe
dehiscentie, hematoom, urinc retentie), graad II complicaties zijn problemen van het
uiterlijk aspect van de penis waarbij een extra operatic faeultatiefis en bcsproken dient te
worden met de patient (retraetie van de meatus, huid surplus, litteken contractie, besneden
aspect). Graad 11l (ernstige) complieaties maken een additionele ingreep noodzakelijk
(nabloeding, urethrocutane fistel, kromstand, stenose van de meatus). Deze studie laat zien
dat postoperatieve complicaties niet worden voorkomen ofverminderd door het gebruik
van een verblijfscatheter (Byars/Denis Browne techniek) omdat het complicatie getal hoog
is (31 % graad III eomplicaties). Anderzijds werd een laag complicatie getal bereikt zonder
het gebruik van urine af1eidingen of eireulaire verbanden (Van der Meulen type 1: <2 %1
graad III complicaties, Van der Meulen type II: II % graad III complicaties).
Deze studie benadrukt het multifactoriele karakter van de hypospadie behandeling omdat
de gebruikte operatieve techniek minstens zo belangrijk blijkt ie zijn ais de postoperatieve
maatregelen.
Hoofdstuk zes geeft de lange termijn resultaten weer in de hierboven reeds vel111clde
groepen. Middels een vragenlijst en een lichamelijk onderzoek konden de lange telmijn
resultaten bij honderddrieentaehtig patienten behandeld voor een hypospadie worden
vastgesteld. Dc resultaten van de vragenlijsten lieten zien dat sproeien, een afwijkende
straal en nadruppelen bij het plassen vaak werden gemeld. Ret liehamelijk onderzoek
lcverde echter geen duidelijke oorzaken voor deze klachten op. Bovendien werd een
uroflowmetrie studie velTicht bij deze patienten waarbij lage piekflows optraden zander
klinisehe klachten (hoofdstuk zeven.
Al deze gegevens zijn van relatieve betekenis omdat geen waarden vanuil de nonnale
populatie bekend zijn en er geen consistente correlatie kon worden gevonden tussen
anamnestisehe klachten, lichamelijk onderzoek en uroi1owmetrie.
De resultaten ven de behandeling van een groep van circa honderd hypospadie cripples
worden weergegeven in hoofdstuk acht. Deze patienten werden verwezen l1a diverse maIen
te zijn geopereerd voor hypospadie zonder het gewenste resultaat en met resterende
functionele (graad 1Il) klaehtcn ( dystopie van de meatus, kromstand, meatus stenose of
fistels). Voar de bchandeling van deze problemcn werd gebruik gemaakt van rclatief
eenvoudige operatie technieken, waar nodig in meerdere stappen uitgevoerd (circulaire
advancement van penisschacht llUid, dorsa Ie transpositie!ap met een baekeut, distaal
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gesteelde lap van ventrale huid of een huidtransplantaat van volledigc diktc). Met deze
tcchnickcn Icon bij aBc paticntcn ccn bcvrcdigcnd rcsultaat worden bereikt, hoewcl het
complicatie percentage iets hager lag dan bij een primair herstel ( 19% graad III
complicaties). De lange termijn resultaten van deze behandeling (n=43) gavcn dezelfde
functioneie klachten te zien aIs bij primair geopereerdc paticnten (sproeien, nadruppelen
en straaldeviatie), wederom zonder dat daar een dllidelijke en consistente verklaring voar
kon worden gevonden bij lichamelijk ondcrzoek. Met name werd bij een patient duidelijk
dat recidivering van k.romstand een vervelend probleem kan oplevercn, zclfs nogjaren 11a
operatie. Mede hierom is ccn uitgcbreidc prc-opcraticve evaluatie van essentieel belang bij
hypospadie eripplcs.
De Yaststelling yan hypospadie

(hoofdstuk negen)
Hct laatstc hoofdstuk van dit proefschrift is een weergavc van alsmede een discussic over
de filosofie achter de behandeling van hypospadie en het voorkomcn van complicaties. Als
basis voor dit chapiter werden de observaties en analyses gebrllikt uit de vrocgc jaren
zcstig van Van der Mculcn (1985). ABc mogc1ijkc factorcn met consequenties voor het
ontstaan van complicaties worden hier onder de loep genomcn. Complicaties worden
onderverdeeld in problemen gerelateerd aan fllnctie of uiterlijk, met een gcdetailleerde
analyse ter preventie. In conclusie kan wordcn gcstcld dat functionele problemen kunnen
worden vcrmcdcn door de juistc voorzorgsmaatrcgclcn te ncmcn (veilige en simpelc
operatietechniek, geen circulaire verbanden en geen verblijfscatheters). Problemen van
esthetische aard lijken de laatste jarcn dc discussie omtrent hypospadie correcties echter te
domineren. Een studie welke door Mureau (1995) werd verricht bij onze
paticntenpopulatie, heeft ons geleerd dat het aantal problemen gerelateerd aan genitalc
acceptatie twee maal zo groot is bij jongens geopereerd voor hypospadie in vcrgclijking
met een controlegroep. De mcerdcrhcid van hun klaehten is gerelateerd aan het besneden
aspcct cn het geringe [onnaat van de penis, littekenvOlming of cen lokaal huidsurplus.
Slechts een minderheid van onze patienten was ontevreden over de positie van de meatus
en/of de vonn van de glans. De vraag welke functionele prijs wij moeten betalen voor een
perfcct cosmetisch rcsultaat blijft hiennee onbeantwoord. In dc literatuur worden hicl"voor
ook geen gegevens aangedragen.
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Dankwoord
Met aan zekcrhcid grenzende waarschijnlijkheid wordt dit het meest gelczcn stuk uit het
procfschrift. Dit feit allccn a1 maakt wetenschap en de verslaglcgging hiervan tot cell
elitaire aangelegenheid. Als men zich oak nog rcalisecli dat een promovendus llaaDTIatc
het proefschrift vardert meer en meer de (vaak) duislere ccnzaamheid opzoekt, kan men de
wetcnschap zelfs als a-socialc bczighcid kcnschetsen. In het geval van dit proefschrift zijn
een groat aantal mensen van cruciaal belang geweest en dus mede schuldig. Een beperkt
aaota1 van hen wiI ik graag apart vermelden.

Professor van def Meuien, mijn promotor, in het bijzondcr ben ik veel dank vcrschuldigd.
Nict aileen stand hij vicrkant achter dit proefschrift maar oak aehter mijn besluit am de
opJeiding tot plastisch chimrg te volgen. Beste Professor, van u leerde ik niet aileen het
schrijven van cen wetenschappelijk artikel, maar ook de eerste beginselen van de
wetenschapsfilosofie, het begrip historisch perspectief en al hetgeen men moet doen en
laten bij de behandeling van hypospadie. Het is ecn waar voorrecht geweest am met de op
een na belangrijkste Nederlandse plastisch chirurg van dcze eeuw te hebben mogen
samenwerken (sorry Professor maar Johannes Esser leefde ook in de twintigste eeuw).
Professor I Tovius, mijn opleider, beste Steven, door jou werd mijn mening dat cen dokter
voor zijn patient door het vuur dient te gaan bevestigd. Oak jij stand destijds achter de
beslissing am mij een op\eidingspJaats te geven en ik hoop datje daar gecn spijt van hebt
gekregen.
Christl Vermeij-Keers, mijn co-promotor, heeft zeer veel tijd gestoken in delen van dit
proefsehrift, waarvoor dank.
Geen onderzoek lijkt volledig zander enthousiaste studenten. Eis Brands heefl met zeer
veel doorzettirigsvermogen aIle embryologische coupes gerangschikt. Zander haar waren
hoofdstuk twee cn drie van dit proefschrift waarschijnlijk nooit geschreven. Cindy Brusse
heeft de uitslagen van de uroflowmetrie verwerkt en daaI1l1ee een wczenlijke bijdrage
gclevcrd aan hoofdstuk zeven. De kennis van de microscoop, gekleurde muizen en
software van Teun Luijsterburg was onontbeerlijk voar de hoofdstukken twee en drie. Ten
slotte heeft letske Ultcc met een voor haar doen ongekende nauwkeurigheid de resultaten
uit hoofdstuk zes gerubriceerd.
Tn dit manuscript heb ik gebmik mogen makcn van een aantal fantastische tekeningen.
Allereerst is er de voorplaat van Martie de Groot; deze is gemaakt in de begintijd van het
onderzoek en heeft de tand des tijds doorstaan. Vervalgens zijn er de prachtige tekeningen
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van Michael Budowick, waarvoor ik graag op en neer ben gereden Baar Miinchen. Frits
Wilbrink en Birsel Giilmus tcnslotte hebben bcide een illustratie voar mij gemaakt. Graag
wil iIc nog apart rnelden de inspanningcn van de heren van het digitaal centrum van de
Rijksuniversiteit Groningen te wetcn Jacob (ik ben oiet nukkig) Pleiter, Jaeg (als je haar
maar goed zit) Duitsch en natuurlijk Belt (ik mod even een botcrham eten) Tebbes;

j ongcns bedankt.
Wat moct een mens zonder vrienden, nieuwe zowel als oude'! Oat ik Loes van Esch-Vheg
en Joke Blom als paranimfcn heb, doet mij bijzondcr genoegen en dat Hans Wegman (en
daarmee voomamelijk zijn vrouw Annemicke) de taak van ceremoniemcester op zich heeft
willen ncmen, is voar mij erg belangrijk. Dit vielial ken ik gemiddeld veeltien jaar
(spreiding 12-17 jaar, mediaan 13 jaar) en daar komen wat mij betreft nog zeer veeljaren
bij. De nieuwe Iichting vrienden is niet minder belangrijk maar vreemd genoeg weI talrijk.
Erik en Gonneke, de gastvrijheid en vriendschap van de afgclopenjaren zijn van onschatbare waarde geweest en zu11en dit in de toekomst ook zijn. Het was een openbaring om te
beleven dat er iemand met minstens zoveel geestdrift als ik, avond aan avond kan
doordraven over het yak. Carin, behalve een goed mens benje een professional met hart
voor de zaak. We hebben dat de afgelopen jaren vele malen mogen bel even en de intimi
weten hoe moeilijk dat soms is gewcest. Jules, ons aller moeder, dank voor de morele en
praktische steun ook nadat bekend werd dat we niet samen een feestje zouden vierel1. Jouw
tweede feest komt er binnenkort dus toch. Jacques en Kate, Noud enlnge, Jets en anderen
die ik vergeet, jullie aanwczigheid was en is hartverwannend en ik hoop dat we elkaar nag
lang mogen meemakcn. Verpleegkundigen van 7M, aan ju11ie bewaar ik zeer veel goede
henilmeringen, mijn leven is er door gevormd en ik hoop dat dat besef nooit ovcrgaat.
Mijn broers en zussen waren altijd gci'ntcresseerd of ik nu eindelijk eens "kIaaI''' zou zijn.
Wclnu, dat stadium hebben we nu zo langzamerhand bereikt, dus ik verwacht dat we in de
toekomst vakcr bijeen zullen zijn.
Ten sloue mijn ouders, die het geen van beide hebben mogcn meemaken. Desondanks heb
ik de afgelopen jaren veel aan juUie gedacht in de wetenschap dat jullie trots zouden zijn
geweest. Op de dag zelf zal ik daar waarschijnlijk veel profijt van hcbben.
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